
THE CITY.
MEETING OF COUNCILS.

The Board of Health and theCleansing of the
Streets—The “Machine Bill” Lost The
North l’hDadelphia Flank Railroad Com-
pany—Sailing of ihr rassenger Railway

Tracks— Deficiency Bills—Resolution Rela-
tive to the Newspaper Reports of Connells—
Reception Of Parson Brvwnl«tV«
Both branches of Councils held their regular stated

meetings yesterday afternoon
SELECT BRANCH,

Theo. Cuyler, president) in the chair*
A petitionwas received from rue citizens of the Twen-

tleth word asking for a fire alarm box at Thirteenth and
Oxford streets.

Aremonstrance against laying a track in Maeter street
by the North rentisylvania Railroad tympany.

Sir* Davis presented tbe following singularpetition
relative to cleaning the streets, which was read amid
great laughter:
T<i the Select and Common Councils oj Philadelphia :

Our streets are very dirty,
And coal ashes Dll the air,

And the hearts ofdecent people
Are sinking iu despair.

Our boots are soaked and muddy,
AnJ the grii is la oitr clotkti^

And the ladies grumble audibly
About crinoline and hose.

Oh Fathers'. City Fathers l
We pray yougive relief,

Forour eyes are Tun orashes,
And our heartsare full ofgrief.

Oh give it. City Fathers 1
And give withoutdelay,

And we. as is our duty.
Forever more will pray.

JOHN J. BROWN.
A communication was received from the Chief Com-

missioner ri Highways, giving tbe result of the labors of
the ProartmrutIron, the Slat <l*y cf ilarck io lli&lOth
of April. The number of loads of unsaleable dirt and
aahts removed is 8,990; ditto saleable, 1,808; total,
10.868. Number of men employ*d, 168. Pays’ work,
3259.K, at *1 P°r day, $1,239 50. Horses and carts
«-u*piw*<hflt-B uiuili. 1,731, at S 2 pur day* £3,462.
Total expenditures, «4,7UL ol) Amount received for
saleable dirt, ai average price of 25 cents per load, #467,
which makes the net cost 34.234 GO, This cost the com-
missioner pays will not te a fair data up u which to base
au estimate fur the annual cltauaiug of tlio city, aa the
departtnenUiHd not only to remove thu daisy gatherings
of dirt, coal-ashes, niul garbage, but also that which had
accumulated tor mouths.

A communication was received froA the Board of
Health in regard to a speech made by Mr. Quin, com-
mon councilman, at the ianx meeting, relative to tho
cleansing of the streets by ihis body, as authorized by
the Legislature iu case tbe city fa,ia to do so

Several members thought th* communication disre-
spectful to Councils.

Mr. Ddvcheuty offered a resolution to return the
communkatioh to tbe Board of Health.

This wasagreed to by a veto ot 15 to 2.
The Committee on Railroads reported an ordinance for

the T«moval| within thirty days, oi tuo rails of the North
Philadelphia PJaufe jbCnliWay 4J..Ttip»..y ; tli« material so

removed to be sold by the Commissioner of Highways.

Mr. MEGAKYBOVed io amend by inserting “also the
city railway between Chestnut and South streets.” Af-
ter some debate >he amendment was withdrawn.

Mr.WfiTiiEiULL than offered* a* a substitute* that the
road should be leased lor one year, at pnoiic auction, to
the highest bidder, according to the provisions of the
railroad ordinance —if no bid is made, then the rails wilt
fee removed.

After some discussion this wfts pmhq,
Mr. Fox, from the c nmiittee on City Froperty,re-

ported an ordinance extending the drainage in Inde-
pendence Square into the basenuiut areas on the south-
ern side of both the east ami west wings of tbe Scare
House building,, and therein provide such conveniences

pj>Ti«te ike necessity- /or tii« struciurea in tLe
year ol Independence Hail, which structures shall be re-
moved ; also, that a retiring room be constructed at tho
rear ol and adjoining tbe room of the Court of Quarter
Sessions, not exceeding ten feet in depth and eleven foet
in »od qbo slaty imd tu AAufoMii in dueign
to the architecture of the present court room. Also,
that a further appropriation of $1,500 be made for this
purpose.

Mr. Wetherilj. strongly opposed the passage of the
ordinance. He thought that tli£ 11CW bdibg
made would be sufficient when complete. No other im-
provements were needed at this time, when the city was
ao hard pushtd for funds.

Mr. Fox said thepe conveniences were much needed,
wad the courts hod positively said they would not sit if
they could lot have them. The t'uul air caused by the
imperfect drakage in themuare was most disgusting and
injurious to health. Thelittle structure alluded to was
directly behind Independence trail, aud visitors to that
sacred place were wt«b shocked Upon lookiug out the
window and Booing a structure ot inis Kiud. it wna* in
his opinion, a vulgar institution, as it faced the Bquare
which was constantly filled with ladies and children. It
shouldbe in a more retired place.

A motion finally made to amend by striking put
that portion which culled fur the removal or the sirac-
lure, which was agreed to.

Mr.Wktiieiulj. offered a further amendment that the
work be given to the lowest and best bidder.

Mr.Fox said he did not see how this could be done, as
Vbv Work VW now wmmeßcw by ik, man wk» had »-

cured the job.
Mr. Wetjiekill said this man could finish tbe part

he had bargained for, and then new proposals could be
advertised for.

Tbe amendment vae Anally paasoi.
The orttimmee, as amended, was voted down on a sus-

pension ot tbe rules. [This bill occupied tne attention
of the chamber for over two hours, aud after a useless
discussion was lost. Much importantbusiness was pond-
ing ®t the tuuo-J

Messrs. Craig, Megary, Catherwood, Ingham,} and
Davis, were announced as the committee on the reception
of Parson Brownlow.

The specialorder of the day—the ordinance prohibit-
ing ike paaßengfr railway c<impani«B from salluig ikeir
tracks—was then taken up.

Another lengthy debate followed, all of which is fami-
liar to the public, having been published in the different
newspapers at the time the committee were engaged in
hearing th£ UkliM6£? Of lot AA& AgAiiut fcliA
salting of streetß.

1he bill way finally postponed indefinitely.
Mr. Dayi* offered an ordinance tor the better regula-

tion of street paving, which was referred.
Mr. Biiiin offered a resolution colling upon the Chief

Engiucei to report the cause of the deficiency in the sup-
ply ofwater at Frankfoid. Agreed to.

Mr. Craig offered a resolution for the paving ofcer-
tain streets, which wasreferred.

The bill from Common Councilrelative to certain re*
pain and improvements at the Almshouse wasconcurred
in.

The bill making an appropriation of #442.42 to pay
certain claims was passed.

The bill making an appropriation to the Gity Commis-
sioner for the present year was taken up.

Mr. Davis moved to strike outthe items making ap-
propriations to the St. John’s and St. Vincent’s asyiams.
Lost.

An item of $5OO for a sword for General Smith was
The bilt passed finally. y

The ordinance making an appropriation to pay defi-
ciencies of the Highway l>epartinn*t was agreed to.

The bill from Common Council relative to cleansing
lli*. Rirttifi was returned as Amended. The Chamberre-
fused to concur, and a committee ol conference was ap-
pointed.

Mr. offered aresolution making the municipal
code the special order of the day for Thursday next,
which was agreed to*

Adjourned.

COMMON COUNCIL.
President W. J. Kerr in the Chair.
Vetitiona and communications wtre read and retried

asfelloßs:
From the Chief Commissioner of Highways, with a'

statement of the work doue m cleaning the streets since
the passage of theresolution authorizing himto have the
work done, Itoato of %f cvUenali IW9; lottos
of unsaleable dirt collected, 9,690; total numberof loads,
30,858; number of men employed, 168; days’ work,
3,239)f ; horses and carls, 206; cost of cleaning $4,701 50;
value of dirt sold, $467; actual cost ofcieauiug, $4,234 50.

The reading of the naums uf the streets which had
been ilelibid A l6fi£tIMH.

Dr. Siti-:F moved that a communication from tha Board
of Healthbe returned to that body as disrespectful to this
body.

Mr. Lsk.h said he had never hoard the resolutions
read, and did not know how tiny could be coasidered dis-
respectful before we knew their contents. He asked for
the reading.

Dr. Sitks opposed the reading of the resolutions; after
which his motionwas agreed to.

Anordinance appropriating $462 to pay deficiencies to
the Board of Health wag paa»«d.

On motion of Mr. Hahdeii, tha resolution tendering
the hospiialities of the city to Parson Brownlow was
taken up and passed finally. Two member* voted in the
negative.

Hh ordinance appropriating $35,W0 to the Board of
Guaifliaiiß lor the purpose of piaciui a new roof ou the
Almsnouse was agreed to—yeas 34, nays 4.

Tbe special order of the day—the bill relative to
cleaning thestieeis—was taken up.

The bill makes a ventraet wick Sir. R, Smith tor
cleansing tho etretto toy macuiu^ry,

Mr. Bakgku opposed the passage of the bill, on the
ground thutit was opposed, to the act of consolidation.

Mr. BAKi'BR argued that, at the rate the city was now
paying)itwould cost $ 152,400 a year, or $12,700 per
juostbi Ifthe coutract waa made with Mr. Smith, the
city would pay only $72,000 per annum.

Mr. Lsigh read a stoppage speech on the question,
which was listened to with, pigfouud attention.

The Chamber want into Committee of the Whole on
lhobill—Mr. Smith in the chair.

An amendment, to authorize the work to he done by
contract, ns heretofore, was agreed to.

The committee rose, and reported the hill as amended.
Mr. Harper denied that the street-sweeping machines

hadbeen a failure in New York. If we pass this amend*
ment we ahml go toock to the old system, Dy which we
paid $BO,OOO per annum and did not have our streets
cleansed.

Mr.Catiki.l moved to amend by striking out the
amendment pawed in Committee of the whole, and make
the bill ns before, giving the contract to Mr. Smith,
which was lost.

The bill as reported was then passed, those voting yea
being opposed to giving the contract to Mr. Smith and in
favor of dirty streets

Veas—Messrs, liaird,Barger, Barnes, Bower, Briak-
wortb, HaMoweh, Henry, Hutra, Hulsaman, Layer,
Loughlin, McCioshy, McDonald, Paul, Quin, Shorn,
Sites, Smith, Spence, Sutton, Tomlinson, Woibert,
Wright, and Kerr, President—24.

Khrs—lienors. A. W. Albania, U. P. Adonis, EUUUH,
Cattell, Caviu, Comiy, Criswell, Duflfcld, Freeman,
Cates, Harper, lloJgdoD, Leigh, Lippmcott, Moore,Peale, Rubl, Stcrr, Sulger, and Trego—2o.

The bill from Select Council, authorizing the city to
warrants ILfor interest,* 1 was taken up, and,

after some discussion, postponed.
A resolution authorising the City Solicitor to take

legal means to Becure the opening of Seventeenth street,
from Fiancieville to Bidge avenne, was agreed t.

The following, offered by Mr. McCLOtJiy, wag a§*&&

Resolved* by the Select and Common Councils of the
city of Philadelphia, That the Clerks of Councilsbe, and
they are hereby, directed to ascertain if any arrange-
ment cau be made, with the editors of the daily nows*
papers of thißcity, by which a more full and correct re*
port of the proceedings of Councils may be published,
and the probable expense attending the same.

The bill from Select Council, authorizing the presenta-
tion of a sword to General Charles F, ftfllitb) WAS Con-
curred in. MtHire. Harper, Spence, Woibert, Creavreli,
and Hngn were appointed a committee to carry out the
resolution relative to Parson Brownlow. Adjourned.

Am Important arrest—Recovery
OF STOT.EX GOODS, VALUED AT NEARLY TWO
THOUSAND DOLLaBS.—The Detective Police have
long been on the look-out for two females of suspicious
character, named Mary Corey and Mary Fagnudus, who
were alleged tp bare wmmitted various depredations
upon storekeepersin this city. On Wednesday they wereobserved together on Eighth street, evidently engaged iu
the pursuit o! their calling. Detective Henderson
watched the movements of the two women, and at a con-
venient distance followed them from store to store, and
took notes ol the rillerinpa at each. Finally,ha infaunAdthß women that it was lima they had ceased their stealth.
They both knew tho detective, and addressed him by
name. He took possession of the stolen articles, and
brought the women to the Central Police Station, where
they had a tearing, and from whence they were sent
below.

After they had been brought to the Central Station,
Mr. Henderson repaired to Bristol, and, having pro-
cured a warrant from Alderman Pennington, of the
county, proceeded to search the house of Mrs. Fagun-
dus. He there found the rooms filled mih. almost
every conceivable article of luxury, clothing, Ac.

Ihe property found filled a large trunk and huge dry-
goods box, u&d consisted ofarticles of every description.
Among the articles were four small gold watches, several
Biker snuff’ boxes, a Toriety of jewelry, three or four
valuable seta oflnra, mantillas, cloaks, pieces or muslins,
handkerchiefs, napkins, table-cloths, Bilks, satins, but-
tons, bead purses, pin-cushions, photographs, shoes, Ac.
Amongst the articles wits an India cashmere scarf. These
spo4i irwt biousht tv the cityi ami can be identified by
their owners at the Central fetation.

Sirs Fagundus is well known to the police, and Issaid
to have been engaged in shoplifting for a long period.
She appears to he bet seen sixty and seventy }ears of
age. Mrs. Corry, heralleged accomplice, resides in the
fity i flie h>»b°«t thirty years vt age. and her appear-
ance indicates anything else hut a shoplifter. Shewa3
arrested on a similar charge a year or two since, but
wasnet convicted.

Funeral of a Marine.—The funeral
ot MicluteS JleOryAlil, Apet) S 3 year*, formerly * member
of the United Slates Marine Corps, will take place to-
morrow afternoon, from the residence of his mother, Ho.
ir.CC. Bcdine street. The deceased died on the Iftth Inst.,
«t the Marine Barracks, in Washington.

Donations Received by the Qdar-
TERMASTER.—Tho Quartermaster Generalof the State
of Pennsylvania has received the following donations for
the Sick Mid WPURded volunteers:

From the Ladies’ Soldiers am society, of Tork, 12
boxes, containing 6 men’s wrappers, 26 musliu sheets. 4
flannel Bhirts, 6 Canton flannel shirts, 58 pairs (Raton
flannel drawers, 3 flannel do., 68 pairs woollen socks, 6
pairs slippers, 22 bed comforts, 10 pillows, 7 pillow-oases,
Q tAWtla. Willl JtilllAS, wine-, Irults. femora,
tea, reading matter, <fcc.; from Mies Ann E. Valentine,
Harrisburg, 1 box lint, 1 pair mittens, 1 pair wjolleu
socks, 1 roll bandages, 1 pillow-case, 1 sheet, 1 pair car*
pet slippers; Miss Eliza Bower, Jackson township,
Ferry cnuiir, 1 very good pair woollen socKaj the
ladies of Half Moon, Centre couutyt 57 pairs
woollen socks; from the Central Aid Society of
Chester conuty, 2 boxes, containing 7 bed Backs 6
Sheets, 3 cozen muslin shirts, 2 ted flannel shirts, 16
pillows and coses, 10 pairs drawers, 1 ilozou hmoital
Bhirts, 6 eyeshades, 18 pairs socks, 18 towels, 6 boxes
lint and rollers. 12 pocket handkerchiefs, with a variety
offruits, wines, jellies,syrups, Ac.; from “ K.,” of Har-
risbuig, 4 packages, containing 115 cushions for wound
ed limbs* 23 bandages* 9 towels* 31 tracts, 2T tMOks i
Ac.; from tbe Soldiers’ Aid Society, or west cne«vr* i

box, containing 2 dozen sheets, 2 dozen pillows, 3 dozen
hospital shirts, 10 pairs drawers, 4 old sheets, 6 eye-
shades, 15 rollers, 24 pairs socks, 12hip pillows, 6 spit
cudji fl drinking cups, 16 pßir9§UPPßrai 11
kerchieft* 2 large boxes ot lint* i t'"nlon wrrae-
poa, 6 flannel shirts, 10towels, 12 ring pillows ; from the

Ladies’ Aid Society, Batborough and vicimtv, 1 box,
containing 16 shirts, 7 pairs drawers, 6 bod-sacks, 5
woollen socks, 26 towels, 11 pair* slippers, 4 wrappers, 10
limn »nd mnsliat ImndkerAhitiffl. 18 hSftd ftud tUiPtAAn
at in pillows, with a variety of other articles for the com-
fort ol the sick aud wounded.

Part of the above articles were forwarded to St. Louis,
part to Louisville, and pfcrt to Surgeon Gel era! Smith,

]iLJ}u<Ul£hiA, for tho woundoil in tho expected battle
at Yorktewn.

New Puklic Buildings.—Two school-
homes are soon to be constructed under the supervision
of the Board of School Controllers. One is a grammar-
school, to be located at the corner of Mary aud Ontario
streets, in theTwdlfcitth ward, tobc4B feet on Mary street,
and 00 feet on Ontario. This building is to be throo
stories in height, each story sufficiently high to admit of
good ventilation. Bricks are to bo used iu the construc-
tion,both fronts to be set off with ornamental work.
There are to be spacious staircases, at each end of the
building, running to the ttrrd floor. Eachroom will con-
tain five divisions, to be separated by glass partitions.
The other schpQl-bonre 18 (9 be erected on Montgomery
fitrett, above Richmond*and to have a front of ue foot
and a depth of 02 feet, three stories high. This building
is to have wings on eash side for the stuircoses, so that
they will be entirely outside of tho structure. Like tho
grammar-school noticed, it will have glass partitions to
separate -he <9iffercat divisions of the ecliix.l

One of tbe largest and handsomest church ediiicfts in
Philadelphia is also to be erectedat Broad and Greeu
streets, the workmen being now engaged in digging eke
cellar. Tbe building is to luwo a trout on Broad street of
seventy loot, and on Greeu street ol ona hundred and
fifteen feet, and is to have a basement f- r lecture-room,
scbool-rcom, Ax., entirely aboveground with a twelve-
feet ceiling; the audience-room over it to be fifty-two
feet high, with an ornamental semi-circular ceiling,
formed in panels. Tr&iitoix broWii ik
facing the entire building, which is to be ia the Norman
stjlo of aichi.ectuie, with square towers on the Broad-
street front, to be surmounted l>y a spire, the whole two
hundred aim firtcen feet high. The edifice is designed for
the congregation of tbe North Brii&d*ntrtet Presbyterian
Ghurcli, ol which the Bev. Dr. Adams is pastor. It tv
estimattd that the entire costwi l reach fifty thousand
dollars, ano that the structure, when completed, will seat
twelve hundred persons—a thousand on themain floor,
ond two hundred iu the gaitery. The Broad-Btreet front
jg to bekai <3 aoniely onuu■■cnlcJ. Tl««re will he A rose

window &bov6 the mam doorway, atid side wiudows with
stud-circular heads. Ample provisions will be made for
the speedy exit &f a thronged assembly by means of spa-
cious staircases front and back, and large doorways.

Another Victim of the First-
WARD EXPLOSION.—Lewis Brown, aged 14 years—-
another of thevictims of the recent explosion—died at the
Hospital yesterday. Heresided with bis widowedmother
in SeycuUtmh street, above VbeutmHj aud was ono of a
family that had sufferedperhaps more than auy other of
the unfortunate ones connected with the cartridge fac-
tory. Five children, ranging from 10 to 17 years, from
one household, were in an instant eogulphed in the ruins
vf brick am! mortar, and prujectiiea.
Brovn, the sister of Lewis, is stillat the Hospital. She
held formerly aeitu&tion at the U. S. filiut, aud was the
main reliance ofa family of nine children during the past
winter. The Government work at the miut falling off,
muTiy of the employees were discharged, aud these un-

fortunate Children—the Browns—iiaviug been offered
work at tbe factory of Mr. Jacksou, gladly accepted,
without a thought of the danger they incurred. The
three cousins of the Browns, viz—Augustin Curtin, Elia
Curtin and James Curtin—still remain at the Hospital.
EleVcn of the sufferets are still remaining at the Hospi-
tal—B females and 3 males. All the femalesare consi-
dered out of danger, except one. Of tho males, all are
improving. There are two of the female sufferers at St.
Joseph's Hospital* both of whom are rapidiy recovering
The tuffereiß out ol the hospitals are generally considered
out ef danger. I‘he &umber of deaths thus far is fif-
teen.

Bank of Cgmieeroe vs. Edwin For-
BEST.—This case, tried in the District Court, was a
feigned ibsuo to determine whether certain promissory
notes, made by Wm. It Maurice, are what is term-d re-
newals The uucstion is one of considerable interejt,
and is vaiesd in this way i

Mr. Maurice was In the habit of obtaining discounts
from the bank, but they were asked to such an extent
that the bank refused to continue them to the amount
required, unless they were secured in some way. Accord-
ingly A WAS by Miv ra coll»-
teral.eecurity for these notes, and the discounts were then
obtained. When these notes fell duethey were paid in the
following manner: Other discounts were obtained on
other notes, and themoney so obtained appliod to the
payment of the original notes.

The bat>k contends that they were merely renewals of
the other notes, and therefore protected by the mortgage
executed as collateral security for the old noteß. If it is
so decided, then* a prior mortgage held by Mr. Forrest
for loans to defendant ia out out, and it is therefore eon-
tended On his part that they were uol renewals, but were
entirely new notes, not coming under the contract- enter-
ed into by the giving of the mortgage. The jury gave
a verdict for the defendant. Messrs. 8. O. and 8- H.
Poiking appear for the hank, andD. Dougherty and R.
MoMurtrie for Mr. Forrest

<l That Wall. 55—The portion of the
old w&ll discovered by the workmen who ore engaged in
dlggingalrcack in Independence square, tvaa seated in
The Press to be the remains of tbe foundation of the
etructuie erected in 1768, to enable David Ritcenhouso to
observe the transit of the planet Venue, and from which
the Declaration of Independence was first read to the
peopleon the Uih the 4thjof Jaly, i*f4. Thenews-
papers of that period call this observatory a temporary
wooCen building,” audit is not probable that stone foun-
dations were laid for it. Very few persons are aware of
the 1act that there were at one time dwellmgs upon
Independence Sq.ut»re : but aucb is, neverxhetesß, the
fact.

In the years 1730 and 1732 the Chestnut-street, or
northern halfof the square, was bought from its various
owners, and the State House w*s built upon the ground.
At that time tbo eonthern half of the aauare wab laid out
in building lots, and several dwellings had been con*
atructed upon them on the line of Walnut street. In
3762 these lots, with their improvements, were purchased
from Thomas Gordon, Robert Tempest, Joseph Sbippea,
Jr., John Chappel, David Ervin, agd jQhfl TOWarond.
The last u«mcd resided iir a brick bouse which BtooQ at
thesouthwest corner of the square. After the State had
become the owner of the entire square, these dwellings
were demolished, and tt is highly probable that the ma-
sonry which was recently brought to light was part ofau
old cellar wall.

Yeeterday, the workmenturned up more Revolutionary
relics in the shape of three small bomb shells and a piece
cf iron, whichhad evidently belonged to seme portion ofa
gun carriage. During the occupation of the city by the
llrillaL ihe western side of ihe square was occupied by a
range ofsheds, which were used for the storage ofartil-
lery. At Bundry times, sword blades, shot and shell have
heeu turned up in tbe square by men engaged in planting
trees, Ac.

Action to Recover Damages for
AN ALLEGED LlBEL.—Yesterday, in the Court of
NisiFrius, an action wasbrought agaiast the publisher
of tbeDaily JScivs, to recover damages for an alleged
libellous Article that appeared id the leeol column*of
that paper, ef May 18, 1859. The article in question
narrated thecircumstances of the arrest of a giii, on tbe
charge of absconding from her parents’ house, and her
being taken before tbe plaintiff, who was then alderman
of ihe Tenth ward, and being committed to the station-
hootio in dvfttnit of five hundred dollars, where she
remained until late at night, when she was bailed
out by some one who compassionated her position. It
appears that the girl, whose name is Garden, had mar-
ried the captain of a canal boat, the marriage ceremony
having bewi performed by Alderman Tittermars, of LheSecond ward. She then went to reside at her husband's
house, from whence she was taken, on the writ obtained
by her father, ou the charge of absconding. Her fatheralleged before the Alderman that the marriage ceremony
had not been ptrformed according to the rites of the
Catholic Church, or which ghe wag a member, and was,
therefore, null and void.

Tho alderman, it was alleged in tho article, also took
this view of the matter, and committed her as above
nieutioucd, A narrative of (he occurrence appeared in
the Dmfy iYews, and, itla alleged, operated ao ou mem*
bars of Councils that they refused to re-elect him to theposition of police magistrate for the Tenth ward.

The defendant was not present, nor were his witnesses,
and the cbbo was given to the jqry witiWUl any defencebeing offered on bis part.

Tne juryrendered a verdict of $6OO damages.

Demand for Boots and Shoes.—
Weltarn Unit during tie past few iltys there has been
more activity iu this city in thehoot ana shoe trade than
during any previous time for more than a year. The de-
mand is mainly from Pennsylvania, Maryland, and Ohio,
although there is a moderate number of buyers fromother Western States. The chief inquiry from Kentucky
anti ¥«nnes6e« comes indirectly through Cincinnati, I,OU“
isvillo, or St. Louis merchants. Quite a proportion of the
near trade are buying for cash, or prefer cashing their
bills witha per cent, off, to giving time-notes. The trade
are perhaps purchasing more freely at present than has
been fxpecieu, and a hcultby and remunerative business
is progressing. The call for spring and summer goods is
confined alnost entirely to plain substantial work, which
is held at steady prices. The inquiryfor finegents* boots
and the fancy quality of ladies* and gents* gaiters for the
Washington and Southern markets is not largo. daaUsa
having generally completed their purchases for the open-
ing spring trade.

Arrival.—The bark Joseph Max-
well lias »irived at this port from Cienfuegos. This
vessel, belonging to the Messrs. Dallett’a line of Vene-
zuelan packets, was seized in the early part of last sum-
mer, while on the voyage from Laguayra to Philadel-
phia, by the pirate which put a prize crew on
board, and sent her into Cieufurgos. Soou alter tier
arrival at that port, the Spanish Governor of the town
interfered to prevent the sale of the vessel and cargo,
and ordered their return to the lawful owners. Some
delay necessarily occurred in procuring tbo assent of theHome Government to this action of the local authori-
ties, during which time the Joseph Maxwell , which had
been stripped of much valuable material by the pirate,
was completely repaired and refitted. She brings a large
cargo of sugar.

A Busy Scene—For the past two
days Delaware avenue has presented quite a busy scene.
Ihe favorable weather brought up a perfect fleet ofsailing craft, most of which were square-rigged vessels,
Sa was the rukh Ihifc much difficulty waa expe-
rienced in procuring berths for a number of vessels.
Many of the cargoes brought into port are large and
valuable, and the duties upon them will make a hand-
some addition to Uncle Sam’s exchequer in this quarter.

Base Ball.—The Olympic Base Ball
Club will have the opening game of the season to morrow
(Saturday) afternoon, on their ground (Camac entate),
commencing at half past 2 o’clock. This is the oldest
ball cinb in the country, having been organized in iB3G,
by 'William X Whitman, Esq

, who is president of the
club. Their days of play hereafterwill be on Wednesday
and Saturday afternoons.

The College op Physicians.—The
trustees of this institution are about to erect a suitable
building for the accommodation of the valuable museum
of the late Dr. Thos. D. Stutter, M. D., in accordance
with the provisions of the will of the deceased. The
Amount boquo&tksd for ihe benefit of ihe museum waa
$30,000. The building will be erected at the northeast
corner of Thirteenth and Locust streets. The old struc-
tures at that place have nearly all been torn down.

Trial of a Steamer.—The new
steam fire-engine *« Weaver,” built by Neaffie A Levy
for Stockton, California, waspublicly tested, at Broad and
Coateßstreets. The apparatus ranks as a second-class
engine, with 4*-inch pump and 12'lnoh stroke. The
greatest distance *f water thrown wiuthrough a m ioih-Inch nozzle, to the extent of 245 feet. The trial was
conti uuted by the engineers of the Philadelphia Hose andMechanic Companies.

DARING Theft.—Yesterday morning
JohnLong was before Alderman Patchel, charged with
the larceny of two sets of harness froma stable in the
rear of Broad and Locust streets. Long is alleged to
have broken into the stable, a night er two siuce, and
carried off one set, and returned twice aud
stole the other set, abortion at a time. He was committed
to answer.

House of Refuge Boys.— A few
days since, Mr. HcKeever, superintendent or the House
of fie/up, si-rieJ tor Chicago with tUriyhoys from that
institution, aged from nine to sixteen years. A good
home tas already been provided for each one of these
littlefollows, in Lasalle county, most of them having been
apprenticed tofarmers in the country.

A Day Star.—The planet Venuß is
.said to be visible in the day time. At noon, on a clear
day, she may be found a little west of south, and about
forty-five degrees above tbeborlion.

ScAßOirr of Water.—Yesterday the
residents in the vicinity of Broad street and Columbia
avenue were subjected to much Inconvenience owing to
the scarcity of water. •

The Burnt Tug.—Yesterday morn-
ing. wo.fcmen .vt-ro employed in taking out the boiler
Blld ninr.liioery Of the steam-tug iufdc Au-Hie, which
Viadeelrojed or Are in the Delaware,

Ball’s Bluff Victims, —Surgeon
General Smith has sent four responsible persons 10 the
fatal field of Hall's Bluff, to secure tbe remains of all tho
dead soldiers leu tbete since the batue.

Bound for Fortress Monroe.—The
Hibernia steam fire engine, with 500 feet of hose, hw
i>et-n e«Dt to Jfortrc'ss 4iun*o«.

The following are some of the prinei-
pal articles exported ft om this port to foreign ports, from
April 10 to 17, !Stt2;

GREAT 3
Flour, Lbls.. 9.438 $66,560
Wheat, bus. .79,480 104.809
Corn «« ..29,111 16,124
Reef* pkgß.i, 670 10*610
Fork, Mils... 360 4.900
Ham5,1b5...360,063 24,475

nunreii soi; 1

nniTAiN
• Lard, lbs.. .340,658 £27,883

Tallow, 1b5..183,533 16.388
Oil galls 9,090 4,105

i Hark.audios*
i wood
i Drtifcß, Ac..
;TH AMERICA.
|Broad, pkgs. 68 $258

•lU™.*, Ibi... 1.G38 ua■ Lard, it>9.;5,360 406
i Bxitter, lbs.. 1,200 133
:j/urnitnre 200

wkwt indles.

Corn Meal,
LbL BAO £lr olfi|

Bye Meal, bbls 741 3,316
Com, bus... 2,157 J,250j
Bran, pkgs.. 300 16’-]

Dlour, Ills..
turn Meal,

Lard, 1b*.... C,&>o 725
Candles,tbs. 13,000 1,735

bbls 800 2,280 Butter.lbs.. 7,775 807
Corn, bush.. 2,900 2,095 Oil 41eul,pks 120 1,828
Beaut, bush. 26 65{Ale, gall’s.. 734 240
Brctbd. pbgg.. 494 1,635. Viuegßrt gal. 2,000 2AO
Beef, pkj*s... 329 2.734* Tobacco,bds C 1,220
Pork, bbls... 399 5lO 499
Bams, lbs... 17,617 I,472]Lumber. 102

SI'AXISH WEST IXDIKS.

Crroybuelis, 5,539 3H,931]Potatoes,bsh 300 215
Dmter, lbs.* ®i.§
NailI, 1b8... 48,000 1,453

Salt, bo*b... 400 155
l'otfe,pkge.. 20 599
Lard, lbs. ...119,389 9,854
Tallow, lbe.. 45,066 s,efifi
Candles, lbs. 9,16(1 1,421
Soap, 1b5.... 5,000 2XO.

Imports for the week endii
BJfTERED FOR

Lumber 246
J»books,pkg. 20,332 20,170
boors 3,585
KmpVcaks. 481 050
fimpty bags. 1,500 220

ng April 17,1862;
CONSJf.MPTIQif.
Eanhuiwftre>

pkgs 22 s*32
Logwood 2,218
Grain, bags... 26 1,614
Saltpetre*baga.14,400)

do . 91 >

[ do bbls... 546)
236,872

SoclaAbh, casks
and tC8...... 175 $5,10)

Oranges,boxes.4,ooo 4,643
Figs,baskets... 112 78
Botiey, bt>l3... IS 188
Hlftofi. ,2,000 0»0T&
Coffee, bags.... 9 117j
Mackerel, bbls. 744 ]

do hhds. 63 ! . IRfi
Herring, bbls.. 270 j ’

do lilida.. 3 j
$261,632

Sugar, hhds. 530 1
qo tcs... 49 > $27,277
do bbls.. 40^9ow yftrn

Molasses, )

hhds ...507 S $9,166
Molasses, tee... 26}

LaUs... .. 2 400
Coffee, bag5,.2,080 30,676

FINANCIAL ANIX COMMERCIAL.
THE HONEY MARKET.

Philadelphia,April 17, 1862.
Tie Slock mirkfl wai stead j- Xo-da.y, aud a fair

amount of business was transacted. Trices show no ma-
terial change. Reading Bailfoad stock advanced from
21-56 to 21*b' Catawissa Preferred advanced from
to 7.

Brexel A Co. quote:

New York exchange. parOl-lOdis.
Boston exehange.. par© 1-10dis.
tJnltimw) exchange ~,,, p«r<K,V dis.
Country funds <®% dis.

prom.
One year certificates, .97'x®Q7^
Quartermaster certificates. 22 1'<2'3dia.

Tl>9 BostonBoard of Trade have endorsed) aud the
New York Chamberof Commerce have under favorable
consideration, the plau of national taxation winch we
have frequently commended as the best for the pur-
poses of tbe Government and the genius of onr people.
Instead of Hie Dill which has passed the House or Repre-
sentatives, imposing specific taxes upon a long lisfof
manufactures, ond providing for on army of agents
to assess and collect them, it is proposed simply to im-

pose a duly or tax upon the amount of every man’s sales,
and upon every man’s receipts from. fees. The plan and
its advantages are clearly set forth in the annexed ab-
stract of the report of the Boston Board of Trade. Tbe
eoinpiiv&fivnß <?f the bill bvfvre would be
av&ided, aud less than one-fifthof the officerswhich that
bill provides would be required. The tax would be
equally distributed, and more easily collected. The
amount of money tohe raised hy the w<mid
be more certainly provided, and the system is such that
the only change necessary to provide more or less
revenuo would be a change in tho percentage of the
tax, all the oilier parts of tho system remaining un-
altered :

The aggregate value of the domestic produce of the
country which enters into trade is 32,000,000,000. If
to this we add the imports—say s3so,ooo*ooo—we have
$2,950,000,000 aa the total amount or exchaugeable com-
mocities. Assuming that these arc sold to average
three and a halt times before they reach the consumer,
the total annualamount of sales would be #10,326,000,000
The tale of duty to be imposed on pales would of coursevary according to the amount required to he raised
this Bource. If, however, the rate first fixed upon
should, on trial, produce too much or too little revenue,
theamoiiDt can be raised or lowered at pleasure, without
dislurbibg the machinery of collection, Toe ch&uie
mil lit be accomplished without llie trouble and delay of
additional legislation, ax the act might meet future exi-
gencies of the Treasury by providing for a change in the
rate, to be made kuown by the proclamation of the Pre-
sitait, Sboulfl ft dntr on sales fie adopted os a leading
sourceofrevenue* therorms of taxation in tne present bill
most likely to embarrass production, and to prove costly
and troublesome iu their collection, might be dispensed
with, and tlie whole sj stem of internal taxation greatly
einip ified. If the first ofijeet, which is rereuuoi can be
mode certain, an should rejoice to be re Thyed from ap-
prehensions which have boon so generally awakened by
the more obnoxious provisions of the proposed act. The
committee also recommend that all internal duea shall
be collected by the sale of Governmentstamps, to be diu-
Liibuud and obtained through tho Post Gffiee Depart-
ment. Two modes of applying tho stamps have been
considered—one, whereby a stamp should be affixed to
each bill of sale, such affix being necessary toperfect the
title or the buyer to his purchase; and the other, in
which the stamps should be affixed to periodical returns
of the amount of business done. As a resort to other
foima of taxation than a duty on sales will be Lecessary
to produce the required amount of revenue, the latter
mode of using the stamps would doubtless be preferable
to the former, as it may be applied to the collection of
all Internal taxes, however levied, thus making the sys-
tem of colb ciion uniform. Under this plan it is pro-
posed that every person or companysubject to taxes in
and from under the act shall make periodical returns of
ffi? sraoirat of bnsineE!, gnfijevt fO tax, which hW beta
done by them, and shall make payment of Bald tax by
affixing to their returns stamps of tbe required value.
This mode of editcting internal revenue by stunp, will
require a certainforce of excise officers; but the number
of such officers needed onthis plan will be smaller
than theplan of tbe Bouse bUI; and tbe expense ol col-
lection, consequently, will be much less. Itcontemplates,
as in the Bouse bill, a Commissioner of Internal Reve-
nue, a divieion of tbe couutry into inspection districts, and
the appointment of inspectors for each district. To
insure compliance with the act,*every person *r tt>m-
p&ny subject to taxes should bo required to register
their names with the inspector, stating the charac-
ter of their business and its locality. Iu general terms,
the working of the system would be as fo.lows: The
Commissionerof InternalRevenue will provide the Post
Office witix stamps of tberequired denomi-
nations, and these stamps wiH bo sold by thepostmasters
w herever they are needed. At the end of every month
each business man, whether merchant or manufacturer,
willmake to the inspectorhis return of sales subject to
tax* with a Government stamp of the ruuuifed value
affixed to said return. The inspector will receipt for
this return, and will forward it, with the stampcanceled,
to the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, c Similar re-
turn will be made in regard to other Interests subject to
internal taxation. Uuccr this mode of collecting inter-
nal dues there would he no money transactions in hohalf
of the Government outside of the Fost Office Depart-
ment—an arrangement which would save the appoint-
ment ofmany new officials, with their attendant officeexpenses, trad consequently diminish the cost of codec-
tlon and the chances of fraud.

Job. W. Drexel (at present of the firms of Drexel
& Co., Philadelphia, and Bead, Drexel, Sc Co., Hew York)
designs opening a banking house in Chicago, on tho 20th
of this mouth, under tbe style of J, W, DrCXCI & 00.
It is unnecessary to say to any business men in Phila-
delphia that whatever business is entrusted to this new
house will be attended to in the moßt satisfactory man-
ner. To those of our readers whose “ont-of-towa*1

homes make them less familiar with the household names
of our city, we may say that whatever they may wish to
have dose in Chicago, that a general banking, exchange,
and collection house can do,can be entrusted to no better
hands than to thia nowbranch of the old house ofDrexel
A Co.

The New York Evening Post of to-day says:
Thereis rather more doing in nocks to-day, though

the increase of activity Is in such of the leading specu-
lative shares as are under tbe control of the clique who
are operating for therise, on tbe expectation ot an infla-
tion growing out of tho large issues of the Government.
The publiccontinue to confine their purchases to the
£rbl-claaa dividend-paying bonds and shares, tearing
fancy stocks to the management of street .speculators,
who are assisted in their operations by the great ease in
money.

Since the Board the market is steady but dull. For
Governmentcoupon sixes mi isbid j the 7 56 notes ore
selling freely at pars the 6 pet cent, certificates at 97*.
Tennessee bonds close at 57*©s7* ; Pacific Mail, 104*
©lo4*.

Pacific Mail continues active and Aim at 104*©104*,
eftbb, and 104 on sellers’ option. Panama is very scarce,
122}* bid.

The coal stocks are firm. Delaware and Hudson, 90©
91; Pennsylvania, 80©8l; Lackawanna and Western,
80bid: Beading, 43©43*.Herat* State.bendy Ai*a
been oversold, and are wanted for delivory. Missouris
close dull at 49* ©6O.

Money is very easy to-day, and call loans cannot be
quoted at over 5©6 cent.

Exchange and Gold ate both extremely dull, and npe«
dilation in them seems to have greatly subsided ol late.
The closing quotation for gold is 101# ; for ex-
change on Lcndon, 112*©112*.
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales, April IT,

rßeported by 8, e. slaymakeh, Phlla. Exchange.]L FIRST BOARD.
1000 Phil A Erie 65... 93# 1000 U S Coup 6s ’Bl.. 93*

2 NorristownB 5OO do 93*
42 do.MMt.Mn 44 l? Cam A Amboy R.M*

1000 Reading ob, Ttt,, 99 low uses Regis ’9l. 93 £
60 Bk I’ennTowns’p 31 200 City os, new 96*
18 Lehigh Nav 51 56 Minehillß..,..,, 42

7 do 51 1000 Penn It Ist m.... 100*
8 do 51 1000 do 100*

100 Cftt&wlflsa £ Pref 8* GCommercial8k... 48*
100 do 6* 50 Beading B 21&

50 do 61* 20 do 21*
50 do 7 70 North Penn 8... 7
30 do 7 1000 North Penn 65,,, 68*

§7% 10009 Pena 9O
BETWEEN BOARDS*

1000 ÜB64P ct dt ctr. 97# 20 fapr’ce A Pito at Rll
60CatawissaR Fref. 7 13 do 11
64 do 7 7000 CS 6s reg ’Bl.2ds. 93*

100 do 7
SECOND

8 North Penn R... 7
70 Catawissu BPref. 7
22 d0........... 7
25 6p’ce A PineB-l*s 11*
10 MorriaCan Prof..lU*

6 do....••»»»,.111^
1 do Ill*
3 Beav Meadow.... 55*
2 do 55*

BOARD
. 62 Bk Penn Town'p 31

22000 Phil A Erie 6i.. 83*
2000 Penn B Ist mt. .100*
7000 -Ponu R 2d me... 92*
2500 Bead fin ’Bfl,2ilya 77*

50*1 City 0a new 96*
400 do 96*

1200 City 6s 93
AFTER

Oo Catawiseaß Pref. 7 j
61 Bk PennTowns'p 34 j

CLOSING PBI
Bid. AtJced.

D 8 6s 1881.... 93* 93*Ufi Tr 78-10 N 100r!
Philada 6c 91* 99*Philada 6s new. 96* 97'
Pennass.. 82* 83Beading B 21.56 21*
Bead mfls ’BO ’43 95 96u
Readbds’TO 87* BS
BeadmtGs *86.. 77 77*Fennalt....... 44* 40
Pfnna loo*
Penns B 2 m 6s 9i 92*
Morris CnlCon 39 41
MorriftOul Pr«flll* 110
£ch Nav Btock. 3 6
Bcfa Nav Pref... 10* 11*
£ch Nav 6s '82.. 61 63 *

E1m1raR.,,,,.. 7* 7*

BOARDS.
[ 100 Spruce Sc Fine B. 11*120000 Phil A Erie 65... 83*
EOE6—FIRM.

Bid. Asked.
Elmira B Prf... 15* 16
Blmii a7s *73.. 73* 74
L IslandB ex-d 12* 12*
Le’gh 01 A Nav 50* 61
Le Cl & Nav Sep 36 36*
N Fenna B 7 7*
N Penna B 65.. 68* 68*M Penna 105... 64 ' 86
Oataw 8C0n... 1* 2
Catawissa Pref, 7 7*
Frk A Sthwk R. 43
Sec & Thd-st R. 66* ..

Race&Viae-stR .6* 10
W Phtir.ua,,, 55Spruce A Plae.. 11* H*Green A Coates. 23 24
Jhes A Walnut. 30 31
Arch Street..... 18 18*

POTTON SAIL DUCK AND CAN-
VAS. of all numbeis and brands.

B»yea’» VW* Awnln* Twig., ol fc*
Tents, Awufugs, Trunks, »d W*gon Ooven. .

Also, Paper Manutaoturen' Drier Felts, firom 1 to 9
fcrtwik Tooling.

8,7 .-at 1M JOKBS AU.f.

A CARD.—THE UNDERSIGNED,
lata»r ft* GIRARD HOUBI, PhUadelabta, haw

laiaed, lor a t*m of rearm, WILLARD’S HOTIL, b
Waahbiaton. Thar taka this oecaHon to return to tbair
old friends and customers fanny thanks for past farora,
and baa to aaeiue them that thsr will bo moat happy la
wttMßlßtbciriNV asjrtwfc mrises, vuapwiua, m w<

WaamoToa, fair is, 1801. auSS-lr
VINEGAR—French White Wine

Vinegar, for aula by
. JAUBETOHE A LAVEBGNE,

mhls Nog. 202 and 204 South FRONT Street
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Philadelphia Markets*

April 17—Evening.
Tbe Flour Market U dull and unsettled; there is Tory

little demand either for export or home ute, and only
about COO bbU found buyers, at 85 for Western super-
fine ; $6.25 for good Penna do; $5 50 for extra; $5.62®
5.75 for family, the latter for choice Western. The sales
to ihe trade are within the samerange of prices,andfan-
vy brands at s6«©,fi9 bid, an to dnaUtr* and calcs
limited. Rye Flour is selling in a small wax at $1.25
and prime Corn Meal is dullat $2.70 4#* bbl for Fenua.

Wheat is steady at the decllue. C,000®7,000 bus sold
at l&i/gDiilhc for common to good Pennsylvaniared, mostly
at the latter rate, atloat, Including a lot of douthern at
128c, and white at 130«140c. Rye is scarce, aud Penn-
ey Ivanla sells freely at 70c. Corn comes in slowly. 6,000
*7,0i0bus, chiefly Southern yellow, sold at 55c, afloat.
Oats are in good demand A §alo of renngylvanU was
made at 36c.

Bark is dull, let No. 1 Quercitron is offered at $33 50
V ton.

Cotton.—'The market is firm, and the demand fair at
fully futmer rates. Tie want of stock limits operations

GnocKiiiKS and PnoYisioNS —There is not much
doing except in Sugar, which is arriving freely and sell*
ing at lull prices.

Seeds.—The market is >iuiet; sales of 200®300 bus
Timothy aroyeportoCyat #1.87®2, and 500 bus ilo, on
private terms. A few email lots of gioror have been sold,
at $4.62# tft4 76 4P bu.

Whisky is firmer, bbls selling freely at24<in24#c, now
hold higher; hhas 23# c, aud drudge 22c gallon.

.t'UiliAlHEiil’ttJUA BOARD OF TRADE.
EDMUND A. SOtJDER, 1
GEORGE L. BUZHY, I OoMUITTIB Of TH* MOMTI.
EDWARD C. BIDDLE. 1

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange , Philadelphia .

BhipWestmoreland, Decan.. Liverpool, soon
Ship Tiißcarora, Dutilevy.,♦Liverpool, April 26
Ship Fanny Fern, uann....LouaoDi soon
Dark Ella, Howes... ...Barbados, soon
Bark Ehza Ami, Cook Belfast, Irclaud, soon
Brig Ella Reed, Davis, Havana, soon

SAILING OF THE OCEAN STEAMERS*
FROM THE UNITED STATES.

SHIPS LEAVE FOE DAT.
City of N York..New York. .Liverpool April 19
Teusonia, TT , ...

.K«w Yotlc.
.
Hftxibiirg..

........ April 16
Bavaria, New York..Hamburg..... April l 9
Hibernian Portland..L verpool .April 19
St George Now York. .Glasgow April ID
Arabia Bjsiod. .Liverpool April 22
Asia Now York..Liverpool April 23
Karaak >cw York..Nft9gau April 26
Kangaroo New York..Liverpool April 26
Canada..... Boston. .Liverpool April 30
Pereia.. ...New Y0rk..Liverp001..........May 7
Bremen New York.*Bremen.*****....**M*y 10
Europa Boston.. Liverpool May 14
China New York..Liverpool... * .May 21

FROM EUROPE.
SHIPS LEAVE FOR DAT.

G Of New York,, .Liverpool, .l?ew Y0rk........April 1
Canada Liverpool..Boston April 5
Teutonia Southampton..N. w York April 9
Persia..* Liverpool..New York..,, April 12
Bremen Southampton..New York. ... April 16
British Qimtn Liverpool ..New York. April 19
Europa Liverpool..Boston April 19
Borusfria Southampton..New fork ..April 23
Ht-nsa Southampton..New York ..April 30
N ieg&ra. * * Liverpool.. Boston A pril 30
Scotto mi,, Liverpool,, Now Y0rk,........ Huy 10
G ofWtwhiDgton.Liverpool. .New Torts* May 19

***The California Hbil Steamerssail from New York
on tke Ist* 11th and 21st ofeach' month.

IHARirTE INTELLIGENCE*

FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, April 18,1863.

BUN Bl&E9 #f?iMr„,? 6 18-SUN 5ET5,,,..,..,,6 40
BIOS ...MM ,5 tt

ARRIVED.
Brig Amelia, Kelly, 5 days from New' Bedford, in bal-

last to captain.
£chr Mt»ry Fletcher, Orosby. 7 days from Eaasporty

with mose to E A Sender& Co.
Bchr-Wm F Garrison, Corson, from Lewistown, Del,

with corn to A G Cuttcll A Co.
Schr S J Yaughn, Vaughn, from May’s Landing.
Scbft (tew Haven, Glovor, from Boston.
Sclir Faxon, Clare,from New York.
Schr D P, Talpey, from Portsmouth..
Bchi Henry B Bascom, Williams, from Boston.
Schr Abigail Jennings, Lake, from New York.
Sihr J W Woolaton, Garrison,from Washington.
Schr Col Lester, Delnay, from Port Royal.

CLEARED. a
BarkFloreata, Welsh, Rio de Janeiro, J W Field.
Bark American, Christian, Port au Prince, T Wattson

&Sonß.
Brig Delhi, Darnaby, Port Spain, Trinidad, do
Schr S J Vaughn, Vaughn, Boston, Sinnickson &

Glover.
Schr Carthagena, Kelly, Boston, do
Schr New Haven, Glover,'Boston, E B Sawyer A Co.
Schr L S Lev* ring, Corson,Charlestown, do
Schr Paxon, Clark, Portland, J R Blakiston.
Scbr 1) P, Talpey, Portsmouth, L Audenried A Co.
Bchr H B Williftmsi Boston, do
Bchr Bolivar,French, Salisonry do
Schr J W VVoolston, Garrison* Waßhiogton, Tyler,

Stene & Co.
Scbr Blackbird, Weaver, Port Royal, do
Bchr Independence, Bent. Yarmouth, £ ABonder& Co*
Bchr A Jennings, Lake, Lynn, j Milnos & Go.

(Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.)
LEWES, Del, April 16, 7 1 M.

The bark Deborah Pennell, before reported ashore op*
posite this place, still remains in an unchanged position,
perfectly tight, aDd cargo (wheat, flour and corn) unda-
maged. Two schooners are beiug loaded with her cargo,
and the wreckers are sanguine of getting her off in a few
days.

The brig Jacob Dock, for Key West; two brigs un*
kDovu; »chrs Gazelle, for Salisbury; Young Teaser, for
Boston; Ihos P Cooper, for Washington; Clarissa from
Belfast for Fortress Monroe, and J Winans, from New
Yolk for lnlet, went to sea yesterday, No Y9B-
- in the roadaread. Wlndfifi.

Yours, Ac. AARON MARSHALL.

(Correspondence of the Press.)
BEaDING, April 15.

frhe iollowlngfboats from Ik* Union Canal passed into
the Schuy lkill Cana) to day, bound to Philadelphia, iadon
and consigned as follows:

Union, grain to Humphreys, Hoffman St Wright; Wit-
man & Conrad, do to John Kalbacbj Winnebago, doto
Sir fit-mej Joe**|>l» Hoover, to Joseph Cooverj Ame-
rican Eagle, lumber to captain; Viola, whisfcv, Ac, to E
J Etting A Bro.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Saxon, Matthews, at Boston X6tlx

iaet. tor Fortress Monroe.
frhipTranquebar, Goodwin, hence for London, at Doal

3d inst.
Ship Atalanta, 'Whitmore, hence, arrived at London

2d iost.
Ship Robert Cußhman, OUs, hence, arrivod at Liver-

pool 2d inst.
Ship John Leslie, Given, for Philadelphia, entered for

loading at Liverpool 2d inst.
Ship Isaac <r,an«g, Prinkwatot remained at Ponton

&] mu
Bark Return, (Br) Crosby, hence, via St Thomas, at

Deal 3d itst.
Bark Elf, Pinckney, hence, was waiting at Bio de Ja-

neiro Bth ult.
Tiara Chwaitie,Farrellj hence, was discharging at Rip

de Janeiro Bth ult.
Bark Union, Heard, hence, was waiting at Rio de Ja-

neiro Bth ult.
Bark Isaac R Davis, Hand, from New York for Key

West, was seen 4ili hwl. off Double Headed Shot Heys.
Bark Convoy, Woodward, hence for Port Royal, was

spoken 7th inst, off Matanilla Reef, short of water; wa3
supplied.

Bark Washington Butcher, Collins, sailed from Ma-
tai-y.as ?tb iziet. lof Oftlb.

Batk Hannibal, Kline, hence 22d ult. for Bahia, was
spoken, no ilato, lot 34 56, long 62 26.

Brig A G Cattell, Watson, hence, arrivod at Cienfuegos
Ist inst.

Brig Alamo, hence for Boston, was. spoken 12th inst,
lat 36 46, long 74 20—had decks swept ol dock load, gal-
ley, Ac.

Schr J W Hall, Marshman, from Remedies, at N York
16th inst.

Schr Aid, Gooding, hence Tor Key West, was spoken
Gth l&t 28 09. long 96 12.

Schr Mary E Thompson, Havener, sailed from Carde-
nas 6th inst. for Philadelphia.

Schr Trojan, from Barbados, br>und north, was passed
30sh ult, Gape Nicola Molo bearing NNE 30 miles.

Sclirs Nelson flamy, flallett, wfl Ana 8 flrewn,
Brovin, hence, arrived at Boston 10th iust

Schr Tomab, Langthorn, for Philadelphia, cleared at
Boston 16tb inst.

bchr Win H Rowe, Harris, for Philadelphia, via New
York, cleared at Boston 16th inst.

Th? V $ sloop-of-war U»r)vu, on a cruise, was spoken
22d ult, Havana bearing 3E 30 mlies.

Tbe U S steamer dt Jago de Cuba, cruising, was spoken
13th inst off Jupiter Light.

Brig Elizabeth Watts, 15 yßars old, has been sold in
London for *£746 casL.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

PROPERLY AP-
/ -LJ PLIED, TRIUMPHANT. Doctor A. H.
/ STEVENS, late of No. 1220 Walnut street, Phila-I delphia, has located himselfat No. 1418 South PENN
I SQUARE, a few doors west of BROAD Street. The
I location iei ft very JftetrftUeone in spring and eammw,
1 particularly for those who may choose to take board
in tho Doctor's family while under treatment.

-Having had extensive practice in the treatment efva-
rious dis« ases, both of ladies and gentlemen, in this and
other citiea. ha expects a large share of patronage from
his special friends, and from the diseased generally. All
curable cases will be warranted, if desired. CONSUL-
TATION AND ADVICE FREE. .

If. fi.—One day ineach week willbe exclusively de- I
voted to the treatment of the respectable and worthy I
poor, free or charge. | I

Location, No. 1418 South PENN SQUARE, a Tew J
doors west ofBBOAD Street, Philadelphia. f

A. H. STEVENS, /
mh?*ftpW 3m Medical Electrician.*

dr.fine, practical den.
qmiTTIBT for 18 years. No. 219 VINE Street, above
Second, inserts the most beautiful Teeth of the age,
mennted an fine Gold, Platino, Silver. Vulcanite, <ku
ralite, Amber, Ac., at prices more reasonable for neat
and substantial work than any Dentist in this dty.
Teeth Plugged to last for life. Ne pain in extracting
Teeth. Artificial Teeth repaired to suit. No pay until
satisfied all is right Reference, best families. fe22«3m

TOHN A. ALLDERDICE,
tf ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW,
Has resumed the Practice of his Profession at

NSW «ASTLB, BEIAWAM. fj-9A-&n

TOHN WELSH, Practical SLATE
(J BOOFEB, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWN
Bo ad, is prepared to put ou any amount of ROOFING,
9D tn» znost M&DSRAYS TERMS. Will giuriabr lb
make every Buildingperfectly Water-tight.

Orders promptly attended to. myT-ly

COAL.

"ROBERT R. OORSON.
COAL DEALER.

OFFICE, IS3 WALNUT STREET,
■BLOW BICOIfD,

fe27-3m PHUADBLPHIA.

CO A L.—Lehigh, Locust Mountain,
Eagle Vein, and Hickory, of best quality, and well

nrepared. WM. H. OUBTIB,
ap!2-lm# 1517 CALLOWHILL Street

pOAL.—THE UNDER 81 ONED
toegleave to inform their friends and the publicthat

they haveremoved theirLEHIGH COAL DEPOT from
NOBLE-STBXET WHABF, on the Delaware, to their
Yard, northwest comer ol EIGHTH and WILLOW
BtreetA where they intend to keep the best qnality ol
LEHIOH GOAL, from the most approved mines, at the
lowest price.. Yonr patronage is respectfully solicited.* JOS. WALTON A CO.,

Offlce, 112 South SECOND Stawt.
Y«rt, BTOHTH «id WILLOW. mU-tf

mORTOISE SHELL.—A few boxes of
A Tortoba Shellfor sale by .

JAUKBTOHI A LAYERONEi
Mi 202 and 204 Sonth FRONT Street

Adamantine candles.—a job
lot of old Adamantine Gandies, in —ore and for

me by MODES ft WILLIAMS;
mhlT 107 Sonth WATBB Strwfc

SHEEP AND GOAT SKINS.—A
wnaU iBTOIw ot Bhwr and Coat Shfo.foyadl. by

JAUBETOHE ft L&VEBONI.
r*2t 202 and 204 Sonth FRONT StraM.

PROPOSALS.

Army clothing and equip-
age OFFICE.

Pfm.AUKi.rmA, April 12, 1552.
FBOFftSALS will be received at this office until 12

o'clock M. on MONDAY, the 21st inst., for furnishing
at the Schuylkill Arsenal, viz:

1,600 Sides Wax Upper Leather, to be first-class oak
tanned, from slaughter hides, well finished, and to m§i>

sure 14 6* mar* square feet to tht side.
1,200 Sides Sole Leather, best uuality oak-tanned, from

Buenos Ayres or La Platte Dry Hides, to weigh 14 or
more pounds to the side

All to ba atom pal with the name of tho supplier.
Bids must be endorsed “Proposals for Leather,” and

be directed to G. H GROSMAN,
ap!4 Deputy Quartermaster General.

SEALED PROPOSALS,ENDORSED
.* PROPOSALS FOR THEERECTION OP A HO*.

PITAL,” are invitee and will hereceived at the Office ot
the Quartermaster, U. S. Army, Northeast corner of
GIRARD and TWELFTH Stroots, until 12 o’clock M.,
ef MONDAY, April ttlat, in*t. tor the erection aud com*
pletlch ofa temporary hospital for the use of the Uuftod
States, to he located upon a lot of ground situate in
West Philadelphia, beyond Mill Creek, between the old
Baltimore turnpike And Spruce street continued, adjoiu-
injt and west of Forty«BoJoud street* being a part of a
dairy farm owned by Messrs. Eyro and Fennel, and at
present occupied by Wm. Stoekbiue

Detailed plans and full specifications can be seen at
the office of JOHN McARTHUR Jr., Architect, 505
fRKSTf'UT Stryct, wllfrc tiny information relative to
theproposed buildings wilt be given.

Each bidder must name the amount of cost for plumb-
ing and for cooking apparatus, separate from, although in-
clndtd in his general proposal.

Each proposal must state the shortest time in which
itin prtpoiivd to wmplutothe entire work, to *>© con-
sidered as a bona fide bid, must contain also satisfactory
references and security in the usual form ofa bond euual
to the whole amount of the contract.

G. H. OBOSMAN,
Deputy Qaartennaater Gmhoi-hI.

ILLUMINATING OILS.

QIL! OIL.!! OIL 111

HDLBURT k BRODHEAD,

HO. -40 AftCH STRKKT,

Kirin, owned a Generel Depot for the Bala or Eitn
Refined .ad Lubricating GOAL 0-ILB, would call tho
tpeaial attention of dealer. and oonanmer. to their
refined ILLUMINATING OIL, aa it pomene. merit
beyond anything heretofore offered in thinmarker, being

entirely free from that gluey substance and bad odor
which characterize that commonly Bold in thismarket,
produce! no smoke, and is free from ill explosive

properties.
%T Orders from City or Country promptly at-

tended to. fe2B-2m
« T UCIPER” OIL WORKS.JJk 100 Bble. “ Lucifer” Burning Oil on hand.

We guarantee this oil to be non-explosive, to burn all
tbe oil in tbe l“Bip with a steady, brilliantflame, witbeut
crusting tho inch, and but slowly, sms. lined with
glass enamel. WEIGHT, SMITH, & PKABSALL.

fe2l-tf Office 515 MARKET Street.

fIARBON OIL.—100 bbls. Natrona
V/ Oil in store anil for sale by

WILLIAM M. WILSON,
208 MARKET Rtmet.

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FORA TUB CITY AND COUNTY OFPHILADELPHIA.
Estate of JACOU tftiLl.Elt, ileconsuil.

Tlio auditor appointed by the court to audit* Bottle,
and adjust tlio account of SAMUEL ZELLEtt, adminis-
trator of Jacob Zeller, deceased, and to nuke distribu-
tion of the b&lttuctj iu tne hands ot the accountant, will
meet the parties for the purposes ot his *p-
ppiMvnciHi cn April nt * o^wch
r. M., at No. 128 South SIXTH Street, in the city of
Philadelphia.

apll-frmwOt H. E. WALLACE, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
_L THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of WILLIAM A. JAMES, a minor.
The Auditor appoiuteil by the court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of l). t\ BBlDfiiilAN. guardian
or the estato of William A. James* a miDor, aml to inalte
di&trilution of the balance, *Sc., hereby gives notice that
he will att« nd to the duties of his appointment on TCKS-
DAT, April 22, 1862, at 4 o’clock P. Rt., at his office,
southeast corner of SIXTH and WALNUT Streets,

npll-frmwst D Vi. O'BRIEN, Auditor.

Municipal claims.—notice
is hereby given to the owners of the properties

Appended memoranda of Miinicipai
liens, that writs of Scire Facias will be issued thereon in
three months from the date, unless the several sums of
money specified therein as being duefor labor and mate-
rial shall be paid to the undersigned on or before the
15th day of May, 18G2

WILLIAM M. SMITH,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

No. 623 WALNU T Street.
February 13th, 1862. fel4-fl4t

The City of Philadelphiii to tlie use or Rhoads ana
Hinchle, vs. John McDowell, Jr., owner or reputed own-
er, or whoever may be owner. CommonPleaa, Decem-
ber Term, 1861, No. 217. 560.&7, against lot on the east
Bide ofFourth Btreeti 1W feet north <*f Nwter

Buno'va. Same. Commonrietw* December Term, iSftl*
No. 218. 946*21, against lot on northwest corner of
Fourth and Ilaekley streets.

Same vs. Same. Common Pleas, December Term, I*6l,
No. 216. $274.13, against iot at the southeast corner of
Fourth and Norrlß streets*

Same vs. Stephen Toram. Common Pleas, December
Term, 1861. No. 220. $50.14, against lot on the east side
of Fourth street, 166 feet 1 inch south of Morris.

Same vs. Same. Common Pleas, December Term,
1603, No. 219, $316,1-4, against lot southwest corner of
Fourth end Buckley streets.

Seme vs. Barclay Lippincott. CommonPleas, Decem-
ber Term, 1861, No. 221. 876 44, azaiost lot on the west
side of Fourth street, 86 feet northof Norris.

SUPPLIES—IB62-’63.
Navy Department, )

Bureau ofProvisions and Clothing,£
April 2, 1802. )

SEPARATE PROPOSALS, scaled and endorsed “Pro-
posals for Navy Supplies,” will bo received at this Bu-
reau until 9 o’clock A. ML, on WEDNESDAY, the 30th
drty oV.April Six!, fcf filriilnliiri Jr and delivering (Jon re
ceiviiig 'ten da> a* notice, except for biscuit, for which
five dayb'notice shall be given for every thirty thousand
pounds required) at tho United States navy yards, at
Charlestown, Massachusetts; Brooklyn, New York; and'
PhiladtlphiatFennajlvania; such qnantitias only of tho
following articles as maybo reijnlrod or ordorod from tho
contractors by the chief of this Bureau, or by the respec-
tive commanding officers of the said navy yards, during
the fiscal sear ending June 30, 1863, viz;

Biscuit, flour, rice, dried Apples, sugar, tea, coffoo,
twins, molasses, vinegar, and whisky.

Thebiscuit shall be made wholly from sweet superfine
flour, of the manufacture of the year 1861 or 1862, but
shall in all casus be manufactured from llnnr mode of tho
crop immediately preceding ihe dates of therequisitions for
the same; and shall Db fully canal tn duality, and con-
form in sizo find shape, to the samples which are depo-sited in the said navy yards; shall be properly baked,
thoroughly kiln* dried, well packed, and delivered, free of
charge to the United States, in good, sound, well-dried,
bright flour barrels, with the lietuls well secured, or in
air and water-tightwhisky or spirit barrels, at the op-
tion of the Bureau.

Ti eflour shall be equal to the best Richmond and Bal-
I timore brands, and of the manufacture of wheat grown
in Ififl yea* 1881 as IfifiQ • hut Afifl.ll in all cams bu manu-
factured from pure, sound, fresh ground wheat of the
crop immediately preceding the dates of the requisition
for the same; shall be perfectly sweet, and in all respects
of thobest,quality ; and shad be delivered in good ship-
r»iuc order; free of ull cliargo to tho Uaitod States; in tho
best uetv, well seasoned, sound, bright barrels, or half

. barrels, as the case may be—the staves and headings to
be of red oak of the best quality; strong and well-
hooped, with Muing hoops around each head. a» d equal
iB quality to sample barrel at the said payy yards 5 two
half barrels to bo considered as a barrel, and not more
than onc-ttird of the required quantity to be ia half
barrels.

The rice shall be of the very best quality,and of the
crop immediately preceding the dates of the requisitions
for thesame.

The dritd apples shall be of thebest quality, and shall
be prepared by sun-drying only, and of tho crop of the
autumn immediately preceding the dates of the requisi-
tions for the same* and gball be delivered in packages
containing not more than three hundred pounds.

Tho iron hoops on the barrels and half barrels con-
taining whisky, molasses, and viuogar to bo well painted
with red lead.

The sugar shall be dry, and fit for packing, atd equal
in quality to tlio beet Havana sugar.

Tl>e tea shall be of good quality Oolong,equal to the
samples at said navy yards, and be delivered in half and

* quarter chests only.
Tbe coffee shall be equal to the best Cuba, according

to gamble;
Qbe beans shall be of tho very bostquality white beans,

and shall be of the crop immediately preceding the dates
of the requisitionfor the same, 64 pounds to bo taken as
one bushel.

The molasges shall bo fully eaual to the very best
quality of Now Orleans molasses, and shall be delivered
in new, well*seasoned red-oak barrels ami half barrels,
and with white pine heads not less than lj.j inch thick;
tbe staves not less than % -inch thick; the barrels and
liftlf-bamls to be thrto-qimrterß hooped, and, in addi-
tion tohave four iron hoops, one oueach bilgn, lj£-inch
in -width and l-tfth inch thick, and one on each chime
3 -inch in w idth and 1-J6tb inch thick, and shall be
thoroughly coopered and placed in the best shipping con-
dition; one* third the Quantity to be in half*barrels; ifre-
quired by tbe Bureau

The vinegar shall be of the first quality, equal to the
standard of the United States Pharmacopieiu, umteshal]
contain no other than acetic acid, and shall be delivered
in barrclß and balf barrels similar in all respects to those
required for molasseß, with the exception that white oak
staves and beads shall be substituted for red-oak staves
and white-pine heads, and shall be thoroughly coopered
and placed in the best shipping order; one third to be in
l>»lf barrels.

The wtilsKy bUbII Be mtule wliolly from grain, sound
and merchantable, and be full first p*oof according to the
United States custom-house standard, and shall be doable
rectified. It shall bo delivered in good* now, sound,
bright! threc-umrterß hwp?di trsll-9s»soned whits oak
Bnm’lß ana Ban Barrels! witn wluio onH lieartb. tno u> ads
to be made of tßree-piece beadiDg, and well painted; tbe
staves not to be less than % inch thick, and the heads
not less than jig-inch thick; and each barrel and half
barrel shall be coopered, in addition, with one three-
penny icon hoop on each bilge ioch in wiiltbj md
1-16th*inch thick, and one three-penny hoop on each
chime, I}£ -inch in width, ard 1- 16th inch thick, as per
diagram- Tho whole to be put in good shipping order,
free of all charge to the United States; one-third to be in
btdfWreU 1

All tho foregoing described articles, embracing casks,
barrels, half barrels, and boxes, shall be Bubject to such
inspection as the chief of the Bureau of Provisions and
Clothingmay direct, the inspecting officer to be appointed
by the J- n>-y Department. Ail inspections to t>e at the
place of delivery. Biscuit may, however, be inspected at
the place of manufacture, but will, in all cases, be subject
to a final inspection, at tho place of delivery, before the
bills are sigued therefor.

The prices of all theforegoing articles to be tli« same
throughout the year, and hlr dors may offer for one or
more articles; and his offer will be accepted for that yard
for which his proposal may be lowest,.and where more
tbau one article is awarded to a bidder, the articles
will be embraced in one or mm contractu, at the option
of the Bureau*

All the casks, barrels, and half barrels, boxes or pack-
ages, shall be marked with their contents and the con-
tractor’s name. All the barrels and half barrels of
flour and bread shall have, in addition to the above, the
year when nmnnfwctnred or pnt up marked upon them,

(Tbo samples referrod to in this advertisement are
thote selecud for tbo ensuing fiscal year, and have no
reference to such as have been previously exhibited .)

The quantity of these articles which will be required
car.not be precisely sta.ed. They will probably be
abon^-
Biscuit 3,000,006 lbs.
Flour 4.000 bbls.
Bice 600,000 lbs.
Dried app1e5....... ... ...... 900.090 lbi.
Sugar i 600,000 lbs. ,
Tea. 75,000 lbs.
Coffee 75,000 lbs.
Beans,,, 15,000 bushels.
M01a55e5,,,..**....1,,*,*4ii.* 50.006 gtllons*
Yinegar.,.. 5000 gallons.
Whisky 151*000 gallons.

The quantities of any or all may be increased or di-
minished. The contracts will therefore he made, not for
specific quantities, but for such quantities a* the service
ibiiy rttiuiie to be delivered At thdsA xkAVP Vfl&IS, Y6a£66-
tivfcly.

Contractors not residing at the places where deliveries
are required must establish agencies at such places, that

S&o delay may arise in furnishing what may he required;
mill wltoii a contractor faila promptly to comply with a
rcqulritiun* the Chief of the Bureau of rrovfsions and
Clothing shall be authorized to direct purchases to be
made to supply tho deficiency, under the penalty to bo
expressed in the contract; tbe record of a requisition, or
a duplicate copy thereof, at the Bureau of Provisions
arl cr ai viib«r of ibc oftTf yards afoiosaidj
Bball be evidence that such requisition has been made
and received.

Separate offers must be made for oach articlo at each of
the aforesaidnavy yards j and in case more thau one ar-
ticle ia contained in the o&er, the Chief of tbe Bureau
will have the right to accept one or more of *he articles
contained in snch offer, and reject the remainder: and
bidders whose proposals are accepted (and none others)
will be forthwith notified, and as early as practicable, a
contract will bo transmitted to them lor execution, which
contract must bereturned to the Bureau witlunfivedays,
exclusive of the time required for the regular transmis-
sion of tho mall.

Two orenore approved sureties, in a sum equal to the
estimated amount of the respective contracts! will he re-
quired, and twenty percent in addition will be withheld
from tho amount of oil payments onaccount thoreof ai
collateral security, in addition, to secure its performance,
and not inany event to be paid until it is la all respects
Complied with

Blank tonus of proposals may be obtained on applica-
tion to the navy agents at Portsmouth, New Hampshire;
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,Baltimore, and at this
Bureau.

A record, or duplicate of the letter Informinga bidder
of tbeacceptance of bis proposal, will be deemed a notifi-
cation thereof, within tbe meaning of the act of 1846,
and bis bid will bo made and accepted in conformity with
thisunderstanding.
I very offer made must be accompanied (as directed in

the Act of making appsApriaiians far the naval
service for 1846-’7, approved 10th of August, 1846) by
a written guarantee, signed by one or more responsible
persons, to tho effect that he or they undertake that the
bidderor bidders will, if his or their bid be accepted,
ABtiiphitA an tbligalian within five days, with good and
sufficientsureties, to furnish the supplies proposed. The
Bureau will not be obligated to consider any proposal
unless accompanied by the guarantee required by law ;

the comyeteDcy of tbe guarantee to be certified by the
navy Agent, districtattorney, or collector of the customs*

The attention of bidders is called to the samples and
description of articles required, as, in the inspection

for reception , a justbut rigid comparison will be made
between the articles offered and the sample and con-
tracU receiving none that fall below them; arcdtteir
attention is also particularly directed to the joint
resolution of21th March, 1854, and to the act of the 10th
AvgusUlZM. ap4fr*4t

Green corn and peas.
60 casesWinslow’s hermetically-sealed Green Corn,
SO u << « Green Peas,
<2O bis « « Fresh Tomatoes,

juat lauded and for sale by
BHODES A WILLIAMS,

mh!7 107 South WATKB Street.

QUPPLYING CONTRACTORS,—I
Q will furnish EMPTY BIERELB for Whisky, Mo*
laißU, and Vinegar, hooping them with Iron Hoops, &e.

HEMBY APPLE, Jr.,
Ganger and Cooper,

No, 29$ South WATER Street.at>lB.l2tf CANDLES. Chemioal Sperm Candles,
lit male by JADRETCHE A LAYERGNE; 202

and 204 South FRONT Btroet mhU
HOTELS.

Stevens house,
(LATE DELMONICO’S,)

No. 25 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

Five wtafltw’ ffrtfc frOH F»u Biyer boat landing,
Chambers street, and root of Cortland street.

mh2B-3m QUO. W. STEPHENS, Proprietor. SARDINES.—A very superior brand
for gala by CHARLESS. OABSTAINS,

ap2 126 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Street

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

LEAD
BtdliMdi
WhiteLtftdi
Llik^ge,
Sugar of Tiaai,
Coppera*,
©ll of Vftrloty
Odomeli
Patent Yellow,
Chrome Bed,
Chrome Y©Uow»
Aqn» Tortia,
Muriatic Arid,
Ifrwm Salts*
Boehefle Balt»*
Tartaric Add,
Orange Mineral,
SolubleTart.
Bub.fiarb. Soda,
White Vitriol,
Bad Precipitate.

WETHIRI
Druggists and Mai

Boa. 47 and 10
jaW-ff

>, DRY AND IN
WhitePrecipitate,
Lunar Caustic,
NifioUni,
Sttlph. Morphine,
Morphine,
Aoetate Morphine,
Lao. Sulph.,
Ither Snlphnrla,
Bther Mitrio,
Sulphate Uulnlae,
Oorro. Sublim.,
Denarcotiaed CpiWß,
Chloride of Soda,
WetheriU’sexti Ginofai
Tartar Bmetto,
OhlorideofLime.
Crude Borax,
Beflned Borax,
Camphor,
Batin Ooparia.

[LL A BROTHIB,
■nufaritiringOhlwnlde,
Horth BBOOND Street,

PHTt.AML?m.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-

PHIAJamuel Leonard and alfbed c. baker,
Copartners, bb Leonard & DAKisit tb< Mat-
thias BITNER.

Testatum Venditioni Exponas |p Cumberland county.
March Term, 18G2. No.83.

£TheAuditor appointed to distribute the proceeds of the
BMo by thv SheriffvfVumbvrlaTwlwunty, the »Wt?
wiit, ofall that certain plantation or tract of land situ-
ate in the township of Silver Spring, and county of Cum-
berland, containing 106 acres and 120 perches, be the
game more or less, being the same tract of laud which
tfohu Hi At I>uuiapand iiis wife, in r!g**Cof tii©
said Sarah, by deed dated the 11th of March, 1845, sold
and conveyed the same to William C. Honaor, who with
bis wife Elizabeth, by deed dated Ist April, 1846, con-
veyed the same to George Bitner, who with his wife, by
deed dated February 0,1803, cooyeyed thee&me to Mat-
thias Bitner in fee, will attend to tbe duties of his ap-
pointment, at bis office, in th* city of Philadelphia,south-
east corner EIGHTH and LOCUST Streets, on FRIDAY
afternoon, APRIL 25, A. D. 1862 at *1 o'clock, when and

nli parties are requested i© prepeat their claims
or be debarred from coming in upon said fund.

apl4-10t DANIEL DOUGHERTY, Auditor.

TN THE PISTMCT COURT FOR
_L THE CITY ANT) COUNTY OF PHUi ADELFHIAi

HENRY 11.8 OGLE. surviving Trmtee, va JOSEPH
Bll'KA. March Term,-1862, No. 2U5. Alias Lovari
Facias.

Tlio auditor appointed to distribute theproceeds of the
BlierlO’s Bale* under the above wrirj of;

No. I.—All that certain lot of ground, with the build-
ings and improvements, used as a factor} for woollen
goods, thereon erected, bounded and described as fol-
lows; Conmionoiilgat the southeast corner of Lawrence
Hate Apple) street and Canal oirvvt, in t’nv p»*y of
delpbia, ana extendingalong the soulhwestwardly tide of
Genal streot 112 feet 1 inch, to the west side of Lflth-
gow (late Mechanic) street, thence southwardly along
the Feet Bide of s»i<l LeithSOW Street 151feet, thence al.-.ng
a lino at right angles with said iieitbgow street feet,
to the east side of ►aid Lawrence street, thence north-
wardly along the east side erf said Lawrence street 225
feet 11 inches, to the place of beginning.

Also, of No.2 —All that lot of ground, with the build-
lug* and improvements thereon erected, commencing at
the southeast corner of said Eeithgow street and ex-
tending alone the southwestwardly side of Canal street
to the west side of Fourth street, 113 feet and % of an
inch, thence extending south along the west side of
Fourth street 84 feet inches, thence weatwardly, oo
a line at right angles with said Fourth street, 100 root* to
said Leiihgow street, thence north along the east side of
Leitbgow street 135 feet, to the place of beginning - will
attend to the duties of his appointment on MONDAY,
the 28th lift}'ef ApUl, 1862, at 4 o’clock P. M., at hi,
office, 243 South SIXTH Street, Philadelphia, when nod
where all persons are required to present their claims,
or be debarred from coming in upon said fund.

ap!6-10- JOHN S. BRINTON, Auditor.

MARSHAL’S SALES.

MARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of
ft WIU 91 of s&le} by the Hon. JOHN CAD-

WALADBR* Judge of the Di&lrict Court of the Voiced
Btates, in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
in Admiralty, to misdirected, will be soli, at public sale,
to the highest and best bidder, for cash, at CALLOW-
HII.L-STREET WHARF, on WEDNESDAY, APRIL
23d, 1862, &t 12 A’cloch M., 593 b&rrdli Roam and 320
barrels Tar, being a portion of the cargo of the brig
HERALD. WILLIAM MILLWARD,

U. S Marshal E. ®. of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia,April 11,1862. apl2-6t

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

gMOKED SALMON.

JUST RECEIVED.

ALBERT CL ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

mhlU-tl OOSHBB BLBVBMTQ AHIJ YIItB STB.

pBOSSB & BLACKWELLS’ ENG-
lish Pickles and Sauces, uuart and piQt bottles, just

landing andfor sale by
RHODES & WILLIAMS,

ap7 107 South WATER Street.

Rhodes & williams, no. 107
South WATER Street, offer for sale the following;

20 cases French-Brondied Cherries.
40 casts superior firandied Peaches.
40 cases W. K. Lewis A Bro.’s celebrated condensed Milk.
25 bbls. hermetically-sealed Tomatoes.
Imported Bologna Sausage.
&Q cases WinsioYrS* Green Corn and Pens.
80 cases Sardines, of favorite brands. &p 7

CHEAP BUTTER! CHEAP BUT-
TES ! only 12els, per pound. At No, 812 SPBTCfG

QABDEN Street. mnae-tt

LEAF LARD.,—79 tierces prime ket-
tle-rendered Ltttf liard, for Bide by

9, O. »A»LKB 4 GO.,
mn2o.tf 103 ABGH Street, 20 dooraboyo Front.

3 BBLS. GOOD COOKING BUT-
TER for sale very cheap at No. 812 SFBING GAB-

DEN Street, mh2S=tf

CHEESE.—150 boxes fine Herkimer
CountyCheese, for sale by

G. e. BADLEB A 00.,
mh2o»tf 103 ARGH Street* 2d door above Front

VTERY CHOICE WHITE RYE
V FLOUR. only 2if eta. per found, at No. SU

SPBING GARDEN Street. mh^tf

IF YOU WANT GOOD POUND
BUTTER, goto 8. Z. GOTTWALB’, No.812 SPRING

GARDEN Sweet mhSi-tf

on CWT. CHOICE WHITE RYE
/CIXJ FLOUR, just received and for sale at No. SIS
SPRING GARDEN Street. • mh36-tf

mess PORK.—2SO bWs Mess Fork,
JILLfor sale by 0. O. SADLER A 00.,

mhSO-tf 108 ABCH Street, 2d door above Front.

FRUIT.

M“~ ES B INiTcTRAWGETTND
Lemons, in prime order, justreceived and for sale

by BHODES A WILLIAMS,
ap7 107 SouthWATER Street.

T'vRIED APPLES.—66 sttois new
U Western Dried Apple.;

7 bbla new Western Dried Amies.
ftit WeelTtd Nri to dfMOONS,

JaT-tf Ho. 148 NORTH WHARVES.

T> ajhtmh —3oo boxes Layer Raisins;
JL\| 800 half boxea Layer Raisins;

800 basM M R Hunch Raisins;
. 800 half boxea M B Hunch Raldna.

New and choice fruit, now landing and for gale by
MURPHY A BOONS.

laT.tf No. 14* NORTH WHARVES-

BAY RUM.—A small involve of Bay
Bum, jugtreceived, for gale by

CHAB. 8. 04BSTAIBS,
a«0 128 WALNUT aud 21 GRANITE Streets.

lAL£N H> AVVTI9M.

TOHN 15.MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
tr EBBS, Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET Street

LARGE BALE OF 01TY-MADE CLOTfIING.
This Morning.

April 13, et 10 o’clock, will be sold, on
four tnomha’ credit a large and seasonable assortment of
feal ii/iisWf) rewlf-medn clothin*, eewing nrnchioeg, «t,i
ernnprirtu* ttir criiire ctock or a cnj ostsßlisliomit flo-
cliniitg bush css.
•y Catalogues early onmorning ofsale.

SALE OF FRENCH DRY GCOpfl.
On Monday Horning,

April 21, onfourznomhs’ credit—-
-700 packages French, Gerrnau, Swiss, and British dry

goods.

BALE OF BOOTS AND BHOIEL
On Tuesday Morning,

April 22, on four months1 credit—■
1,000 packages boots And shoes.

KXTlAftUbl*/11Y PEREMPTORY SALK,
ijf liie tiillnfsivek of ati extemlve

HOUSE.
We will pell, by catalogue, on a cretllt of four mouths,

ccnmu-ncing at 10 o’clock,
On Wednesday Morning, April 23.

And to Lt
On Thursday Mornlug, April 24,

The stock of an extensive wholesale dry goods house de-
clining liminee', embracing about 2,IHX> lots, aud com-
pnsinga full ashurtment of every description ofdomestic,
lyrifirhi french) and (iertmuidri goods, aoapred to cityor country trade.

BALE OF CARPETINGS.
On Friday Morning,April 20, on four mouths’ credit—-

-556 pilots -Felvfel, firuaaeUj iugralQ,Mid YOUOIIftU O®T«
petinga, mattings, Ac

FUKWJfiSS, BKINLEY, * 00.,
428 OHLBTNPI STREET,

sale Tills (i'RiDAY) MoiiNiiio, atiur is,
AT 10 O’CLOCK.

A CARD.—Th-- attention of tbe 'J rade is requested to
our sule, for cash, of fancy and etajle French dry gauds,
16 be sold this {Frida}) morning, April lft, at 16
o\!oc!<, comprising a largo assoi tuient of tiuairahiu goods
for present biilrfl. Al6o, on four mouths5 credit, T 5 l*aies
Kien-e Kotchlh/a jaconets and organdies. Also, Paris
primed mouslin do lames, grenmlintg and bareges.

NOTICE TU RETAILS!ItS_
In Bale this tiioHiliig—-

-7o bales Frtres Koeehlin’s jaconets and organdios.
i!&0 pieces Paris priuttd moutdin de laities.
SOU puces Paris bareges, Coriutliieimes, and Milanese.
iiOO pitic-6 5-4 licit clii-ne Pariaitmio.
300 pieces mik clil'du Yulenom Ana IlalleeK plaids.

GO puces brcclie silk and wool Valencia.
100 pieces bilk bareges broclie silk grenadines.

21»<a36-lnch heavy black yro« de Jttiiuus and tatfetas,
VBff<So*inpJj h«fftvy celebrated J, B, brand,

ii flgumi bines poult do Boio.
Also, black silk velvets.
Paris Mack lace points, houmous. Ac.

NOTICE TO DEALEK3 IN BIBBONS.
JOB Inis new style Bonnet rißliutie.

LARGE SAL4 OF FRENCH GOODS.
This Yformug,

April 18th. at 10 o’cl. ck, by catalogue.
600 packages and lots of fancy and staple French dry

FBEBES KOECIJLTN’S PRINTED ORGANDIE3
AND JACONETS.

To be sold in entire bales, on four months* credit.
This Morning,

April i**,- at 16 ©‘clock, consisting-, -parf, Of—
bales Freres Koechiin’s Paris printed jaconets,

44 (i organdies,
14 44 cameauxorgandies,

plain, satin stripe, and plaid organdies.
LiiU'g jpltvin ‘Hilld color yncon«ls.
solid color brilliants aud porcalis.

Being the entire 1 alaucu of Iho importation, and the
Insttime they will be offered.

ALSO,
150 PIECES RICH TAllls PRINTED MOUBLTN DE

LaINES,
Spring styles, small patterns, and all wool, just landed

from steamer.
Albp, on Friday moraine:—

PARIS BLACK LACE POINTS, MANTILBASi AND
BOURNOUS.

Paris black lace points.
“ “ mantillas.
«* *»’ boui nous.

Intho latest styles ano extra quality* for city trade.
PARIS RICH DRESS GOODS.

This Morning,
5.4 rich cbene Parisienne.

Do broche do.pg chene mohair,
Do Paris printed bareges.
Do satin stripe Coriotbionne.
Do Milanese and Albanaige satinee.
Do broche silk grenadines,
Do Pans black bareges.

C cases 5-8 Bcolib printed orgaadlca.
BLACK TAFFKiAS, J. B. BRAND.

26«40-inch ell boiled black gros de blitnes.
splendid quality black taffetas, celebrated

J. B. brand.
POVSB? RtBSPHI,

100 lots new at)le Nc-s. 12a00 ponlt de solo bonnet
ribbons.

Philip fokd & co., auction
EBBS* 626 MARKET and 022 OOMMBKOJ6 BUS.

BALK OF 1,000 CASKS BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-
GANS, Ac

On Monday Morning,
AprilSI, At io o'clock, precisely, ■will be Vx

loguo, 1,000 cases mens’, ooys*, and youths* cair, kip,
and gran- boots; calf and kip brogang, Congress gaiters,
Oxford and Scotch ties, Ac. j women’s, misses*, and child*
ren’s calf, kip, goat, kid, and morocco heeled boots and
Bboes, gaiters,'stippora, Ac., mclqdiug* larpe awortwynt
of first-class city made goods.

167“ Goods arranged for examination early on the
morning of sale, with catalogues.

PANCOAST k WARLOCK, AVQ-
TIONEEB9, No. 213 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND
IMPORTED DR? GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, BON-
NET RIBBONS, BufiinUF, A©., bf Oabiioguo,

On Wednesday Morning,
April 23, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.

M FITZPATRICK & BROTHERS,
9 Auctioneers, 661 dHfiSTtJPT sic., al>oT4 Sjxtbf

SALE THIS (FRIDAY) MORNING,
April 18, at 20 o’clock.

fancy goods.
Porlfoiidii, *>6l*l6-fcllMfia, J»6.

STATIONERY.
Letter, cap, note, and bill paper, envelopes of alt sizes

and patterns, Union paper and envelopes,blank boons,
steel pen?, pencils, ptnbolders, lead pencils, stationery,
e&e** and bailtngrs writing inks,

Also, a Btock of cutlery, sllvor-plaied Ware, oc..
SALES EVERY EVENING,

Of F&neyfloods Stationery, Clocks. Watches, Jewelry,
Cutlery, Silver-plated Ware, &o.

tioTteignmooh follctied.
©ut-door sales piomptiy attended to.

FOR SALE AND TO LET,

TO DISTILLERS.
The DISTILLERY known as the

“PHCENIXj”
Mid formerly owned and occupied by BAML. SMYTH*
Sen., situated on TWENTY-THIRD, between RACE
and VINE Streets, Philadelphia, Capacity 600 bnshela
per day, Isnow offeredfor sale ou reasonable and accom-
EAodSilßgtirffis. 16 lii g66d fUfefclfeg i&A KU IH
the modern improvements. An Artesian well ou the pre-
mises furnishes an unfailing supply of good, pure water.

Address Z. LOCKS A CO., No, 1010 MABKEY
Street; Philadelphia. fe22«dtf

MEDICINAL.

WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DlS-
covery OF PROF C H. BOLliEd, 1220

WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
BEAD THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY.

Tbv diffvvCTive , ofpefaxanenfiy
curing the sick and sufferieg of their diseases, or adver-
tising to cure and showing but little or no evidence of
cures, can be well appreciated by the anxious inquirers
after health, by attentively reading the following synop-
sis of certificates trom tbe mo&t reliable gentlemen in
Philadelphia, who were permanently cored by Prof.
BOLLES, WALNUT street, aud after they had been
given up as incurable by tbe most eminent medioal men
of this city:

Jutiuli Levy, Bronchial Consumption, 814 South Front
street.

Edward T. EvanH, preacher of the M- E. Church, Dys-
pepsia of long standing, Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1633
Helmuib street.

Aloiandor Adaire, Inflammatory Blummatism, Lam.
bago, long standing, 1372 Saray street, Eighteenth ward,
Kensington.

William 11. Shaine, Paralysis of the lower limbs,
(Paraplogy,) and Epilepsy, 110 douth Twentietb stroot

J. J. Bailey, Laryngitis, Dyspepsia, and Lumbago, 219
Murkel street.

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe
Hemorrhago of the Lungs and Diabetis, American Hotel,
Philadelphia.

Charies L. Jones. Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 526 Arch
street,

James Nugent* DcafneßS for six yeflrs> and ringing aud
roaring in tbe head, Fifteenth and Bedford streets.

George G. Presberry, Chronic Bronchitis aud Catarrh,
formerly proprietor of the Girard House.

Thomas Harrop, severe Diabetis,Rose Hills,West Phi-
ladelphia)

George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, 333
Market street.

11. T. De Silver, Chronic Neuralgia and Inflammatory
Rheumatism, 1736 Cbestnutstrect.

C, tJ. Cfurtnicb, Cfarouic Xiyapepein and luflamtuatiou
Of the Kidney a, Chestnut ami Fortieth streets.

Hu*h Harrold, Bronchitis and Disease of the Kidneys,
40 South Third street.

S. P. M. Tasker, Chronic Dyspepsia, and Kidney Dis-
ease, South Fifth street.

James P Graves, M. D.» long standing and severeLum-
bago, 216 Pinestreet.

Edward McMahon, Consumption, 1227 Front street.
Stanford Stillwell, Congestion of tho Brain and Chronic

Dyspepsia* 1670 l’almer street
Charles D. Guahuey, Paralysis of the lower limbs

(Paraplegy) and Dyepepßia, Western Hotel.
J. Ricket, Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation and Con-

gestion of the Brain, 518 CallowhiSl Btreet.
Vftleb iMnb, tfrensMS! C9BSHBPM?B of five years

Standing, 1435 Chestnutstreet,
Rev. J.Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia,
M. M. Lanning, Nervous Prostration, CadburyAve-

BtJ." S. Bitter, Catarrhal Consumption, 333 Richmond
street. , _

, „

N. B.—ln addition to the above caeea cured, Prof. C.
H. BOLLEb baa cured two thousand Chronic and Acute
cases within less than three years in Philadelphia,all of
which cases had resisted the treatment of the most etui-
ii&ht M&did&lm&u.

Please take notice that Prof. B. does not advertise
any certificates of cures, except those cured in this
city.

Prof. B. has established himself for life in this city,
and liis otiooeaa In treating the sick is a sufficient gunran.
tee that he claims nothingbut scientific facts in his dis-
cover)’ in the ÜBe of Electricity ns a reliable therapeutic
agent.

M. B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has given a word of caution in his pamphlet to
guard them against trusting their health in the hands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseasea according to
his discovery. This caution may seem severe on those
using Electricity at hazard, but it iB the severity of truth
and designed for thegood of InmmnilFi

Consultation Free.
PROF. C. 11. BOT.LKB,

1220 WALNUT Street, Phileda.
_ FOB SALE, OB PART

EXCHANGE—A STEAMBOAT, ma-
chinery in cool condition) new boiler, aide wliefllSi Ac.
Will be sold atr facrilce. Apply to

E. PETTITS,
Ho. 309 WALNUT Street.

BROWN’SESSENCE JAMAICA GINGER.
Manufactured only at FRE DSDIOK BROWN’S

DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE,
Northeast corner of FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
Attention la called to this valuable remedy whiohshonM

be in every family, aud for the Army and Navy it la In-
dispensable, curing affections of the stomach and bowels,
and iaa certain preventive from the effects of bad water.

CAUTION.—To prevent this valuable Essence from
being counterfeited, a new Steel Engraving, executed it
great coat, willbe found on the outside of the wrapper, In
order to guard the purchaser against being imposed upon
by worthless imitations. And sold by all respeotable
Druggists in the United States. f6s.frin-6m

QLUTEN CAPSULES
PURE OOD-LTVEH OIL.
The repugnance of most patleute to COD-LIVEH

OIL, and the Inability of many to take it M SU; feMlß-
dneed various forms Jof disguise for its administrwtieu
that are familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer In special cases, but more often thejvehioie
neutralizes the usual effect or the Oil, proving unite as
nncalatable and of less therapeutic value. Therepng-

SJEnausea,**-, to layalld., Induced by oftU
Oil* le entirely obviated by the use of our CAPSULES.
COD-LIVER OIL CAPSULES have been muoh used
lately in Europe, the experience there of the geod*ro-
snlts from their nee In both hospital and private practice,
■aide from the naturally suggested advantages, arc ml-
Sclent to warrant onr claiming the virtues wc do rot
them, feeling assured their use will result In beue&l and
deserved favor. Prepared by

WYETH & BROTHER.
I«ISWALNUT Street, PbUadeipbla,

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

SOLDIERS
Should be sent by HARNDEN’S EXPRESS, Mf

CHESTNUT Street. They charge only HALF BATEB,
and send daily to Baltimore, Washington, Fortress Mon-
-108, and ill other polnta occupied by cur troops. feM-any

- wt— FOB NEW YOBK.
■fSoBnNEW DAILY LINE, Yin DelSWAta Mt
Bftritui Omil.

_
,

_ . . _

rbilHdelpUß Now York Enpress BteamboatO^-
pray rocoly* »“

~ *T°,?“*/,•»
Ins their cargoes in Hew York thefollowing day.

mights taken at reasonable rates.* VfM. P. CLYDE, Agent,
Ho. 14 SOUTH WHABVES, Phllaislnbln.

JAMBB HAND, Agent,
nnl.tf Pten u ana 16 HAST BITBB, Hew Tort.

- Jt—ta FOR BA.LTIMOBM,
IBH WASHINGTON, D. 0., AND D»
TUBBS IIONBOE, DAILY,

AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M.,
BALTUtOBX AND PHILADELPHIA STEAMBOAT

COMPANY,
(ERICSSON LINK.)

Oh of tx* Steamers *f till Oomnriny (MTM tiW «■
rids ofChestnut-streetWharf daily (Sondays OIOOHSQ,)

at 8 o’clock P. M., and arrtrea in eaiiy nrt
morning. Freights for Washington and Fortress bobiw
noeivod andforwarded with all possible despatch, ,aM
are required to be prepaid through. ,

fHl«hUof aUkind.^0
«toh' r̂ ,^ ti

No. 84 Hnnttl WNABYK*THE ADAMS DX-
pBEBS COMPANY, Offloe SIC

OBEgTNC r Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-
chandise, Bank Notes, and Spostfi either hr its »w»
line*or in cannootion with other Repress Companies, K
ill the principal Towns and Cities of ths United States

E. B. BANDFfSBD,
IblS General Superintendent.

HALES BY AUCTION.

M THOMAS ARSONS,
• Nos. 139 and 141 fcouth FOURTH Street.

WE~ PUBLIC BALKS HEAL ESTATE AND BTOOKIAT THK EXCHANGE ON TUESDAYS.
BKAL BBTATK AT PRIYATK BALK.

WT We have a large amount of real estate at private
iiU, tfiMndlngeveey iJ HI? |m-periy. Printed lists map be bad at theAuction Stem.

NINTH SPUING SALE—APRIL 22.
Orphans* Court Peremptory Sale, on tho psamfaeet

Chestnut Ktaeat.
Efttate of fiehiy M. Filltet*, E*u , d*cU.

ELEGANT RKSIOKNCE AH» FURNITURE.
On Tuesday Morning,

April 32, at 10 o’clock, at the nortbvast corner of
Chestnut and Sixfwmth atreetfl, theelfsa? t iMldhuco, 22
leet Iruut. replete with modern convenience*, eiso< stable
am) couch bonne. Full descriptions in handftHs

Immediately after the sale of the huuse wil)he sold, by
catalogue, tJ e el« gatit furniture, mirrors, At,

Will include, under an order uf the Supreme- Court of
PemifrivrtiiSrt. the three following described properties—-

-I)IItEK.STORYBRICK DWELLING, N0.306 Arch
street, wtnt ofFront.

BUSINESS STAND, No 211 Walnut AroeL-
Svcoi d.

DWELLING, No 221 Quarry street, 18 feet front.
Alto. bj decree of same nmrt—
THE BARCLAY RtILROAD AND COAL COM-

PANY'S PROPENTYi connuising several thousand
kcffcftoi coal lands, end appmuii for thli.lhff, and 41
dwellings, and other buildings, engine railroads,
Ac.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Market at.,
east of Thiity sixtln Twenty*fourth ward.

TJIREJUPTUKY* BRICK DWELLING, Nd. 1530
Thomison strict, west of Fifteenth

Trusts* 'a Sale.—2 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELL-
INGS, Bultonwocd street, west of Fourth. Lot 65 feet
from,

TIYO PRIOR Mriun Btreolj between
Thirteenth and Broad,

THREE NEAT MODERN RESIDENCES, N<S. 1624,
1526, Mini 1628 brown street.

HSAT T\VO:STOISI’ BKICK DWELLING, Ho, Tl#
Slnrslmll utroet.

£ale No. 617 North Tenth Strfiot.
ELEGANT FLIijmUKK, PI .NO, MIBKORB, VBL-

VKT CABPETS, OUANDKLIKHo, *O.
.

This Ma.Bl!,*,
April 1?, tit 10ft'clocil , by oiliiLtoßiio, at Ho. ftl7 Mori*

Ttnth Btffett, titjove (.r j.ri. tin, ojtire furniture, em-
bracing a suit of eleg-int drawing room furniture, covered
with preen plush, superior rosewood piano-forte, haud-
eoiue pier ntirrord» superior dining*rnumfurniture* elo*
lam; rosnwnod and nmiingany clmmbHr fiirnitaffl, hat
m&ttrt-Bpes, 4c. Also, tho kitchen furniture.

fOT May be examined at 8 o’clock on tho morning ofsale.

SALE UV THE MFbIHAL LIRR-IRY 6y tqi
LATft i»k. TllOMAfj HARRIS.

This Afternoon,
18tb inst., commencing at 4 o’clock, will bo sold, at the

Auction Store, the valuable medical library of the late
Dr. Thomas Harris,

fcfP.GU'AL UiSTBijMENTS.
Also, a Dumber of surgical iußtrumetti.
fQT For panicularn boo catalogues and books.

Bale for iioionnt of United States>
FACRING BOXBB» BAGGING* OLD IRON*

ROI’F, Ac.
On Suitmbiy Morning,

At 10 o’ckick, at the Btat«s Arsenal, near Gray’s
Ferry, 600 empty boxes, lot rope, old iron, Ac. Also, at
11 o'cUl, IU uoruur ol‘ 6'w6uty «r .d Spruce
sireets, IJO6 empty boxr», •'?! H»s paper, &}? its bagging,
187 lbs rope, 285 lha hoop iron, 150 paper boxe* Also,
at 12 o’clock, at Filth and LibrAr> streets, 400 empty
boxes, lot bagging ropo, hnop iron, Ac. Termscash.

Sale Nft 1702 Green btr*M.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, TAPESTRY CARPETS*

FEAi'IIEtt BEDS, Ac
On Monday Murume,

21st inst.j at 10 o’clock, ait No, 1702 Greojj fj|re#4) th?ano* uhiunUcr Turnitarvifine tapestr- carpets, featb*-r beds, maltrchtjes, Ac,
fO r May be examined the day previous to sale, with

catalogues.

Sale N
;

W. corner sixfppnll! and Choßtuut gtriciu
ELEGANT FUBNirUfiE. LARGE

MJRRORC, AXUINSTER CARPETS, CURTAINS,CDaNDELIF.US, BOOKCASES, Ac.
On Tuesday Morning,

April 25, at 10 * ’elnefc, at Hie nnHhwoaleoi'u&rif Blv-
t66h'll abd Cb6kthUt glfß-tS, tof tht; olesutit fiUhliUto,
comprising two suits of roseworid drawing-room furni-
ture, rich brocade satin covering, curtains to match;
large and elegant mantel mirrors, Axminster carpets,
hurulKome clmmleliersi bronzo candolat»rnß* snoarlor oaJc
bo&kcasps, suit rosewiod chambtr furniture, plados
forte. Sc.

fO~ May be exatoinod at B o’clock on the moralrfo(
the dale.
ff Tl'f Pl7gf>nt wmisivH will sold theeonio morn,

aiy* prvvhmn to ilm rnlo of furnluirct

MOBKB NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MEROKANT, southeut

corner of SIXTH and RACE Strata
TAKE NOTICE.

The highest possible price is loaned on goods at JV4*
ftant’ Principal Establishment, southeast corner ot
Sixth and Race streets. At loast one-third more tfeaq ||
asy otbvr vstavUohmvnt lu litis viiy,

AT PRIVATE SALE.
One superior brilliant tonfd piano- forte, with metalUo

plate, soft aud loud pedals. Price only $9O.
6ne very tineL-mo.-! price ouly

NATHANS* PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
MENT.

250,000 TO LOAN,
In large or amall amount*, from one dollar to thonaanda,
on diamonda, gold and silver plate, watehee, jewel*?.
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pionofl, IM
goods ofevery description.
LOANS MADE AT THE LOWEST MARKETRATES.

Tbit establishment has large fire And tbiafrnroor aafesi
for the safety or valuable goods, together with a private
watchman on the premises.

ESTABLISHED FOB THE LAST 80 TEASE.
ALL LARGE LOANS MADE AT THIS, THH

H PRINCIPAL ESTABLISHMENT, H

CHARGES GREATLY REDUCED*
AT PRIVATE SALE,

ATLESS TUANHALF USUAL STORE PRICES.
Gold and silver watches of every description, from OM

d&llar to 6fa6 6£uSh7 gold foAloA-
able jewelry, diamonds. Ac.

TO KENT A well furnished
EiiiLCoimtry Umise, of moderate size. The grounds in-
chide Flower,Fruit, and Vegetable Gardena, an Orchard,
a pleasantgrore, through which a little brook Hours, aud
pastttW gtdlifads fot the use of two WWi. It U feitdAtod A
mile and a ball frcin Old Vork ltoad Station, NorthPena*
by Ivania Railroad. Inquire 1616 LOCUST Street.

ap7-m\if tf

ToiJBJS TO juMTj 'ditßtta.fr-fililL TOWN .—A Stone Cottage in the lower part of Ger-
mantown. commanding a splendid view of the surrjuud*
lug country, within 160 yards of Turnpike, and three
mimiloß walk of two sUttoni on Steam Itiillruml. A only
to GEORGE JUNKIN, Eda., southeast corner SIXTH
and WALNUT Streets. aj>l2-18t*

TO RENT—A well- lighted SECOND-
STORY ROOMi suitable for alight manufacturing

business, or a Uiliinrd*roi>m, situated on tho comer of
FOURTH and FEDERAL Streets, UAMDEN, N. J.

Apply to SA&1UBI BOSS,
Corner of FOURTH and PLUM. Streets,

ap9-12t# Oarrden, N. J.

FOB SALE—A desirable FARM,
near Norristown* Montgomery county* containing

89 acres cf superior land, nicely watered. Large atone
improvements, line fruits, &c, Price only $O5 per acre*

Por fnrlLer particulars, Apply to
«. PBTTIT,

No. 809 WALNUT Street.

FIRST-CLASS EIGHTfI-STREKT■llfl-Store anJ Bwilllbg to lUiit) k&ftiU&M&lp filled Bft,
with good basement j an oM sianil j lucaiinn most con-
tra) on the street. Goodwill and Fixtures for sale. Ap-
ply 23 N. Eighth Street. mh*26- ltntfc

Mg T0 KEN T.—A Noat Small Country
2CI riace t with fine fruits and shade, near Ueyerijr
Station and Steamboat Lauding.

Apply toaps
E PETTIT

No. 309 WALNUT Street.

m FOll SALE OR EXCHANGE—
Desirable FARM* containing 95 Acres of supe-

rior land, Bix miles from Mark<*t*street Bridge, in Mont*
gomery.county. Convenientto Railroad and Steamboat
Landing. First-&11US iB&F&V&BieUM, Watered,
Ac. Forfurther particulate apply to E. PETTIT,

mb2o-tf No. 309 WALNUT Street

FOR SALE OR TO LET—Four
Kill Houses, an the west tide of BBOAD Street, boloir
Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest comer oC
NINTH and SANSOM Street nihZg-tf

gg TO RENT—A desirable COUN-
mC. THY PLACE, situate outhe Philadelphia and Brii.
tel turnpike, two minutes’ walk from railroad station,
and within one mile of Bteamboat landing; grounds con-
taining about four acres. Apply to E. PETTIT, No,
809 WALNUT Street. tnh29

STO LET—A beautiful COUN-
TRY-PLACE, of 10 acres, ou the west side of

FRONT* Street road, above Hart lane, within ten mi-
nutes1 walk of the Franhford and Southwark passenger
ears. Possession early in April. Apply at the sonttaa
westcorner NINTH and SANSOM, second storys

mh23.tf

A FOR SALE—A FINE FRUIT
UillA frein Railroad Station, near Do*

ver. Extensive PEACH ORCHARD, Just in the prime
of bearing, besides a great variety of other fruits, large
Grapery, Ac, Plain improvements. Immediate poe*
session. Also, a number of Farms possession of which
e&n be given this Spring. Apply to Ei PIGTTITi

tth2o-tf No. 309 WALNUT Streets

smppura.

*o9** 'boston AND philadhl-
SgSJKSpHTA STEAMSHIP LINE—From Pm*
street. riliiAdelVtllS SH«! IIpNG Wharf,Boston, fto, _

Tho stenrasMp SAXON, Captain Matthowa, Trill
rrom Philadelphiafor Boston on FRIDAY, Apr! 29,at
10 o'clock A. Us

Insurance one* half that by sail vessels..
Freight taken at fair rates.
ghippers will (lease sendbills lading with their fOOdfli
For freight or passage (having fine accommodattong

for passengers), apply to ' •
„HENBY WINSOB A 00.,

832 SOUTH WHABVEfIu

HORSERADISH. —PureTuck Island
pots. prifcWAi f6» fAßlflll IMA. la. tint

W 4 boW-3,, for rib totlu
tIAM3t

10T South WATBB Stewt


